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hriiii'lHi' riiiii- -. nml tin' ri'tnrn of the dry
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In tin' lnti-- 1
of llii S'nt imiiil I, nml
nml Irrigation .lonrmil liy Secretiirv II.
II. Ili'iiliij.' of tin' Now Mi'xlro lliiteau
of Immlurntiuu ii fnllnwHi
ltd in In fiillliiy njaln over lln treat
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Helml. milliliter of the iiiitilnf! dimrl
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The Chambor of Commerce and The Fanners
County Have Already Begun Talking Fair.
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The

CROP PROSPECTS WARRANT
EARLY PREPARATIONS

BAP-

TIST CHURCH SOCIETIEB
There wni n lnaipieraile nocinl (tlvfit
hv the "iielelle" of the UnplUt church
teleyiain explain" llelf:
nl the home of Mr". Wheeler I not nluhl
HI. .Iiihii". Mich. .Inh- - I.. 'II mid ii lare iitieiulnnce l reported mid
M. II. Illee.
had.
ii very pleasant lime wa
Toi'Umciiri. N. M..
MN" Sophiii l.ce Hturk won fir"t rim.
Tlilirnlliy
Machine "hipped
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hail eoniiiilernlile to Kiiy in preiou 1" prie went to Kvelenu lluyd.
A
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Unite yield" were had
TO THE TLOOD RESOLUTION
" pointed out thai whnleici conceii.u illation hiked It lo the cool shade (if
I" mile eti"! o mihi'inaie, kulllt corn ami oilier f Ihe cumpniiiii of ediicatom wa thai
with Ihe Hell Unnch liny", nml with "e hol.liled ill ll
nml wnlched lortiue
Ihi" citv Tlnir-'la- y
Vrioua make" to secure admission, once iielihl.oriiiji "Ileum. A party lo lrlp-pint- !
even in Ihe M'ii"i.n of ''I" when Ihe
I onri"heil.
practice for a monlli a f lift name "houhl . of
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men
Sprlny thl muruiii". in 'I', A. Mulr
the
minimum
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it"
"lute she can easily, if "he so desires.
he the ie"iilt. Waller Hint, the captain ll.em Ul.tl. .wi.u.en ..pprot.oci.
Well nml thev rainfall
their truck pillch
Arizona Recall But Let New
,
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and famllv. T. II. Satolei
Ihe
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,
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of Ihe llanch team i" in Texiu lint will p..""..""..... oi
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M.cnred hull- a hale of coll, in m
Mexico Vote On Easy
r it nt ton.
wife. Ir. C. Mtic Sianflll mid family unit
succeeded with their crop"
return the L'uih. mid will lieein prcpar.n. arreted they Knv. their nnmc an.
()l
u.
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Amendment feature
N'ew Mexico I" probably in a better Miss l.llltmi I 'met I.
In order to determine the exact "hu
tloii" nl once for the conle"t. I'olo U Oiiran and Mcflull Valde, AVard land fire mid the next vear an nrmv of liimn1
NVw
imli.-'r- v
i
Thur"day
t
In
the
liii"tile
heie
uml
the
fiiriuliij!
ed
"troiiyei po"ilion today thmi eve'
dry
l'u"t liecmulntt Ihe mo"l popular otinie
"eeker" marched into New Mexico. In lls of the
SENATE HAS CHOICE Or
u .it A lint.Iiolpe Sunn mil wife returned from
befnte; the burden I now placed on
in Amerlcii and It lm nlwiiv dran uiuht. Thl" i" netting "otne iictli.ii ami four year", without advert iiti(; or hind Mexuo llurenu of Immiiit
TWO WAYS OUT OF IT
r"r '''"IhiNiininii nml ill the fnee of pe."l"lcnt piei.ine, with the ii"lliince nf n corpi
Vrionn and idie hold" the key tn the ti vi.ii to I'lc I'nrfc, Colfax County, to.
n""""
''"rln ', "
luruer crowd" heie thmi iinvlhltip elve
Ia
dry farming
yood work
In the line of Kporl" we hme had.
prophc"ie of di"ii"ler, lu.llilil hotnesteail of expert", recently made
Washiuilmi. I). C. .llilv l.V The Dilution.
enlric" were made, coxeriii).' over elyhl ensti". The ceiiHUH hIii.W" that there nre "entile of the I'liiled Stale will have
I
million acre" of laud. The rainfall con- al present T "4.000 acres netually under la lit Net ore it two proposition" an a
hv dry farm
NVw Mex
inn
iii
Mil
nit
"olnlion of the statehood problem for
tinned lilmmlant nml Ihe hoine-eelientlrelv luiinrnnl of dry farming melh lay methods, ami the com miou nf the N'ew Mexico nml Arizona; one calliiiM
ml" of Hi.il preparation, rcw their crop" exiierls i" that there are i:.:tmi,uuil acre". for a more easily amended constitution
of N'ew Mexico Iwen for N'ew Mexien the other leiivitt(j her
in twenty-threti" thev had done in the rain hell.
count lc" over winch the rainfall ci.iititntion intact, l.o th reiiilrlno, Arl
Then Ihe Inn): predicted drouth came
" miriuul i Hiillleient for "locesHful dry
Il found a (treat majority of the home
ona In eliminate the recall fur the
Thene men preilict Hint thu judtte from her fiiiidnmentn
farmiiiu.
law. Kl
"leader" without' tiny knowledge of how
hole (treat
It
iiM'rve innl"tiire in the "oil and Ihelr I Inie will come when lhi a
ther one I assured uf Ihe approval of
crop" Iniriied up or failed to p'rmlnatc area will he under eulin atn.ii wiihnitl the president, either one will likely jtet
Mrreayc the roncurreure of the house of rcprc
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l
i
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U
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where
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Manv
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a
To
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Offers Hope.
New Mexien Iiiih
and law-- .
on Compromise
hut the Inrue majority! with the peril" Suite
riona, a to whether he will nncrl
teiice of the true pioneer, "tuck In their nilide nu elTnrt to encourage lmmlora lie statehood fur the twu territories l.y
claim" mid liejjun to learn the "cieutlfli1 tinh lulu the dry farmlnn ditrlet, pre Insisting on her recall for Ihe jnillclnry
COST ABOUT $1200 TO CON- method" nf umlMiire i'unervalinn known ferrlnu In wail until dry fannlny melh
l'ollowin) Ihe Hiilitiilssliin nf the Nel
OF OKLAHOMA
ml
and reullH had heen more Ihor hiiii nmemlineitt yesterday, leavluji New
WAGON
ii" dry farming. In IhW they were a
Hinted l.y expert" put In Ihe field l.y N'ew onjjlily demon! rated. Thin the yHtem Mexico'
I'oiistltntliin unrhniited mid
('., .llilv It!. Heie-yut- N'ew Mexico. Henalnri (Iwen, Hhlvelv Mexico mid l.y the varloii" rnllroad" ha survived the pant two vearn of ex- forcliij! Arloiia to hack down on the
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Five Days of Merciless Slaugh

ter of Seasonable Merchandise

JUL!

TT7ES DAY,

2

TO SATURDAY

1

manager leaves for market the latter part of the month and before going we want to clear out all
OUR
lots of every description and reduce Summer stock to the lowest level possible. To accomplish this we have cut prices to an almost ridiculous degree. The decks must be cleared and we are going to
clear them. Read every word of this advertisement and note the wonderful savings. Practically every
price throughout our immense stock has been cut and cut deep for this sale. We mention only a few of the
many good things just to show you the purchasing power of a dollar at the Muirhead Store during this bargain event.
MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Lot No. 1. Consisting mainly of drawers,
tlio' there arc a few shirrs in t hi- lot. Practical! v cvcrv size in colors of Mark. brown.
cream, cte. Former trice '.'."( io ."0e
-

HOSE SPECIALS

SHOES

S7000.00 Stock of Shoes for you to solect from--ju- st
$2000.00 more than wo
want at this time. To reduce it wo have cut prices for this five days sale so deep

18c

Choice

that profits are entirely out of the question.

Lot Xo. 'J. Mixture of Athletic Shirts and
Drawer anil I'liiou Suits, also full length gar
imnts. Some P.. V. 1). garments in the hit
worth 1.0 caeh. per Suit or two
irai-uien-

uC

39c

SHIRT SPECIALS

hoiee .f all

--

vi. ft

i

1.hi and 1.2" shirts.
ii eo'.lar

Oxfords
'l.'Hi shoes iiinl Oxfords.
i.rt Shoes and Oxfords
M Shoes and Oxfords
Shoes find Oxfords
Shoes and Oxfords
Sh.-e;ind Oxfords
2.h Shoes and Oxfords.

All

'.".( HI

All
All
All
All

otC

All
All

MUSLIN SPECIAL
soft tilil.vli. tilli' enuiil. Uliltlt
iirivji,. inst tin thing for sheets. PJe
.line. Spi
:iiv
iin ii.

1

:i.-l-

f

;i)i

$3.75
3.00
2.65
2.25
2.10

I

.

.

.

.90
1.75
1.59

....

1

.

"C

PERCALE SPECIAL
' hri'ss perealrv. i;irk
T'-and si
nlors, Sp ial
lt ;ii iv OOC

CURTAIN GOODS SPECIAL

All
All
All
All
All

.

Shoes and Oxfords. .
J.nn shoes and Oxfords. .
7"e Shoes and Oxfords ..
."!! Shoes and Oxfords ..
."ide Shoes and Oxfords
1. 'J."

.

"

m

v

i;

'.ii 1". cMitain uiinils.

w

bite Swiss,

M...li;is. Muslin mid denim.
t.

i

.

(

-

ill
--

lie

EMBROIDERY SPECIAL
WASH GOODS SPECIAL
All our 2.V Wash (binds Voiles, Suitings,
white and colored linencs. dimities, etc., .. -IOC
etc., per yard
All our former l.V wash goods. irinsfhaui.
white goods, linencs. Nainsook, Madras. lJC
lawns, etc, ore, per ard

BdYS' KNEE PANTS
Choice

.

J

ii It

grades.,

.

(

-

t

palteriiv. wide corset cover

"in- n
'In lire,

ifiilar :'.ie,

'AUc

and

."()c

per yard

0 OC

EXTRA SPECIAL

years. Ahout

KOe

lines,

Ladies'

Holeproof hose.

'.'

pairs

Holeproof Socks.

'A

pairs

oOe

Hoc

All our Iiinl. L'liide faiie
and Iiitti.lv at

uvi

lace

all- -

-l-- ,
5

Oil"

35c

j

elose,

(
tii-ii- i

rash Tolling, k; inrdios wide
weave, per yd

.79
.59
.48
.38

85
.10

b"ii-

-

straight grade, "air

15
-

.10

$1.50
2.50

Hats, now

All

'.."i

All

:!.."()

Hats.

1.7."

I

now-Al- l

1.25

lats, now

MEN'S PANTS SPECIAL
.Men's dress pnnls- - -- the famous

"Xid'angl"

make, ( hoiee of lo dozen pairs from our for
mer ;;..! o S.i.l Ml
lilies
I

$2.50

MEN'S NECKWEAR

Men's heavy blue denim overalls, some with
bib. some without, broken sizes, worth
up in si. no.
'hoiee
50c

About pi

EXTRA SPECIAL
Plain Xaiusook, 'ambric and long cloth, our
regular 'J0c grades. Special
1Z
tier yard
1--

2C

(eii

Men's all silk

four-in-han-

d

. v,ield tieks, etc.. Choice of a beautiful
range of .shades and patterns from for- -

tie--

iner

Uoe

and

:!."

lines

'I'liere are no hetter toilet preparations made
1

if 1

'orates.

"

Shaving Si irks
-Shavini; l'owler
'!"' Tooth Paste ...
"

:!( ineh all linen suiting in white, and
diDC
colors. :Jc value. Special, vd

lo inch Sheer, White Persian lawn, a real 'J0e value, per yard

10c

19c

COLGATE SPECIALS

--

EXTRA SPECIAL

5c

$ .85
1.25

MEN'S HATS

s-

LINEN SPECIAL

TOWELING SPECIAL
(i

pairs

our

(

Mostly sizes for ages 'A to
."() pairs' from regular "0c to

I!

white and black, ('hoiee
Mises line rib. lisle finish, black hose,

$1.35
1.19
1.00

.

loleproof hose,

Infants "e and lSe Socks
l.roken lines. Misses line hose in

OVERALL SPECIAL

.

--

All !sl.7" Shoes and Oxfords.
All rl.."!! shoes and Oxfords.

I

4

l!

e

Shoev

-.."

All

t)

make money

Can you afford to let this opportunity pass?. Note these startling reduction-

Men'- - ."0e work shirts, in solid blue iliam- bra and pen-ale- .
tun sntines. ote. All
39c
sizes, ( 'hoiee
llrokeii hits of Men's dress shirt
ii"
. from former "0e to l"u- - lines,
(
OfcC
(

Now is the time to buy

Ladies' :."(

Men's

by saving it.
These reductions apply to MEN'S SHOES AND OXFORDS; LADIES'
SHOES AND OXFORDS, MISSES AND OHILDRENS SHOES AND OXFORDS
BOYS' SHOES AND OXFORDS. EVERY PAIR OF SHOES AND OXFORDS
Hi OUR STOCK, MEN'S RE GALS EXCEPTED, and we have some extra specials among them - "End of Season" lots that we want to close out.

ts

All our regular ")() and "S)c Men's l'n- dei wear. hoiee per irarnicnt

SHOES

SHOES

J.V Tooth Powder
I'oc Cashmere linuruel Soap
2oc Talcum Powder
l.")c Perfumes
and Toilet Water
S)c Perfumes and Toilet Water

15c
15c
15c
15C

15c
J5C

25c

50c

We could go on and enumerate hundreds of other bargainsthey are here but time and space will not permit. Those
lEs&cu buuvc auuuiu v.via viaiL.t; me uiusi onpuvai umt wc mean uusuicaa ttuu iiitii me muiriieau oioie is ine place to save money

T
Wirc
JUM riVC Ucly C
GLir

'far.

T.

A.

MUIRHEAD

tnese Prces will hold good so
let nothing keep you away

cSt

COMPANY
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pt'iiplf whit piilrnnie them tin there lit'pniil nil in Inn yc:ir. Thf fhnitiiit!
In mniixfil. mil In niie n rnttih Iiiiiic ili lil it licliij. reilm eil nml thf liikln
til tn illillll.'f III mi.v fnrm nf inure well I'll in I iieciiliiiilnleil.
Cnlni'llild Sitlix. t'liln. Cnillllllxxinli
hle.l tlixiipprnMil tit wlmti'ViT they limy
liextlllM lime Ii
ltl ii in elVeit UHl'.l.
KM'tythilil. tinex. nml vcltini;
lint like.
I! ft ecu cent.. Ihev lire
which luivi'
in
iippnlliliiietiW
fviilent
wnrlil
their
nf
thf
iiiviirinlily jjittMl hiiinnri'il nml well l.c I, ecu put mi the lm-l- x nf merit inxtfiiil
Iln uiiiynr went
liliVt'il. Tlte titeil initlher mnl lici liiiltie. nf pnity iilllllntiuii.
ure Ihere. Sn ix thf nimi whn luix work- Inutslile nf the city tn xelect nx Iln chief
Of tichjn mint whn lunl ininlt mi excellent pud
cil with III luimlx Ihnt dny.
It thf hnpf nf thf 1,'iinl. fnr inure limn lie ici nril, hut whn lunl Itfeii i tn
(if thf ilrnlifx nf Vliriuil ilcpiee. whn Jiitlii nther tttwnx fur pnlillelil lt'lloii
)
t mi in i
plnn hi
Itcrklev, ('nl.
ulnu.
Thlt liii'lileiit it very much nn thf elTi'i't in ttmil. lntere.1 in pnlillc ill
uitler of thf pltritlx luenk nut nf Hit fnlrx hnx lieeii latently liu'if!ifil. H:iy
llltlr ineetiiijit nf lite ciiuncll me well
ieerviitluii nt (lleiiwiinil Sprili".. n
wnter hiy rt'nrl in Cnlnrililn. Smiif ntletnlcil. Ailiiiiuixtrntivf itmlterx lire
pit il into their heml tluil thf mine wiilelv ili.xfiiei nn Iln xlrt'ftt
nf
il II ever li'.'fnre.
The iileli nf till nhl
Imthiiiu Mill" worn thfre wet itiiinnifl.
Tin iii!iiiiij:ert nf the punlt prnvfil Hull line pnlillelil ilivixiuux, which ulwuy
they were the xtnmlnitl klml wnru nil iliiinltmleil the illy, ccuix enllrel.v In
nf hnve ilixnppenri'il in iniinii'ipiil nlTnlr
nvcr the wnrlil. xlinwlni; plftiin
tutliirx xlnilliiilv nltlii'il (ill nvi-- Amer Thf city I me rwlielniiufly rfpulilii'iin.
leu mnl Hit' nhl t ntiiilrv. Thf uinvenient lull u tnciiilitt wilt electeil tiiiiyni I hit
litent tn hitch nn u tuck tu thf lintliinj' yenr i lull )
Sim llieuu, I'ul. ('niiiiuittluii plmi in
MiitK Ntuppt'il rljihl there, Hit' puril
iciilllli)' Hint they were uuiklii).' n Imiulc flVfct !Hi!'. Thf iiiiinlier nf tireel
fifty per cent.
iii( xtitfl; uf thi'iil't'lvet nml llleiiwiiml fiireil fnr lui liu'ri'ii-f"- !
I'uri'hiitet nrt' inmli1 thrmihnut the ecu
.HpllllX.
The Allitlilie rillf Ini'lilflll I minlher trnl liure.'iil, mnl price-- , nrt' nlilnineil lit'
prnuf uf thf erltlfitm Hint l nltfii fnif urilfit nrt' plnceil, Hit city nlitiiiu
A hi rye Mini hut
iiiitxeil iipun reforiiiN nf Ihix rlnxx, tlt.it i tr ('nth ilitcuunlK.
thfV uii tnn fnr. In Ihflr iinxlely In liei'li "iivt'd tn tint city Ity lhc"i uielliiiilt
ff Tnpekn, Kit II . 'at III til KM plnil ill
prnperly rt'iinliiti muttfrH. ihf.v
m- - fffet'l
i
I
y
ii
IIHH.
tn
tluit
I'cirl.v pulllii't linvt I
tint
It
fnir
thiiiut.
emise their mlinl tin vile. Then- It ciiinplclelv iliMirreil fritlil thf city ml
I'ur the llr- -t tunc n Incnl
u cla
uf pfrtuiix who lire iilwnvx ei iniuixtriiiinii.
tiliji chticki'il, lilivluu their little feel rnilwiiv I'limpmiy luix lieeii cnnipelleil In
Imt
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Second Week
nftltt

1

w hen relnylnn It
Ill till It
(niniimiillli: mnl Iln t line
Tin flly fnrinorly Mtleinleil tn 'hnx rntile when New Mexico thnillil tnke
t'liiiunlxxlnnf r, IicIiik Up Hit wurk nil Hit eitinl fnnllny with
thi. The II ii
tllililtle In iipiiie nf i In rye
nf the titlmt ttet, if we me to hnve mil
linitil tu lirnkeix u hi
iitlfiii'tl(tu. nhl tliHle uf wetvvmil iinivlii pupiiliitinn
the ciillii' ixitf In reilileiilx nf thf rity mnl wi'tlerii ilevt'luplneiil.
Ity ptivnli eiitre.iiiiiili'ine, ninkliitt thf
l
It In'lleveil tlmt Ihix rnnferenri
Iti'Ht
nle whli'li lum eer hci'ii iniiile In will 'In tiltlch tu eitrnurHfe luli'lllyi'lit,
lliii . It v.
pettiitent pulilirlty mnl ilevelnpiuent
wurk nml tu hntleii the ndvnlireineiit nf
NEW MEaiOO DEVELNew Mexicu,
OPMENT GONTEKENOE
lluvernur Mill hut nut mily ilven hit
AT MOUNTAINAIIl uppinvnl In the cutifeieiice, Imt will npfli
The fiiurlh miiiiinl ('hiiiitmiipiii iixxfiu il wllli mi iithlrcKt
Alremlv iitxiirnncex
lily tit Mntiiitiiliiuir, Tiirrunce cnniilv, hnve i'Iiiiii' from Hie nillru.'ult enterln(l
will he
thit vein A iijjiixI '.'ml In New Mexlcn Hint ri.ireeittnllvet nf
Kith liit'liixixf. Muiiiiluliiiiir lui the
their trnllle, Imittiiyriit Inn mnl inlverti-in.- '
ilfpmtiueiitt will In pieint, nml it
nf licliii! the iimllet tuwu in
thf I'lilteil Slitti-- t llml hnx ever iillenipt i linpeil Hint everv cninniercliil eluli,
ft) mi iittftnlily nf thlx I'linrucler.
mnl linnnl uf
Thi I'hiiinlier nf I'ltintiif ret
llllle town nil the Hiililn I'e I'llt-nilint I nule In New Mfxiftt will lie repieent
mily hit nllempleil, hut hilt
I'll either ItV '
ecrelHiy ur" hv ilele-ntcInn to the
eiimlliclfil t Ii l ft nf thete I 'hnnl iimptiit ;
There i tin
nml I utility into it fiuiilh with ti in i n ti in I r of ilelt'ifRti'.
Kvery Inlere-- t In
mute eliiliurnlf pliijirnin thiin lilt- - Itcen liny wny I'toiliitMeil with New Mexico '
littfiuptetl l.efnie, nml with everv ilfvelopiuetit it itiviteil nml uracil to nt
teml.
prntpei'l uf fiiuipli'li' tiiift-xx- .
Cvery urrmiyeiueut will he iniule fur
Siiiitctinte njiti tin' iiiiinii jtiiicitt uf tin
Cltiiutnuipm tei
J.
the
Sntunliiy, Aujiiit lite i iiuifurt nf 111111'
The cliuiHle lit Minili'.i lilll
"III, .lit "New Mexlcn Itetniitct-- iluy"
n ml pliireit urinnueineiilt fnr the prtt- It I. led I nl thlt eniin mul the I'lllllltllll-ijiijirniu for thi iluy in elm rye nf tin f tit
iiiiinii!.'e uifHt lui minlf cuiiiplfte ii r
Thi
retiti n f liutiiiii:itiuii.
irnjfruui iiiiijjt'tiii'tit x fur the eiilerliiiutiieiit uf
A rule
hnx iiiiw lieeii t'iiiiiilfiii
nml Inelmlft thne nttenilliiK the ('(inference
u iininlicr uf very iutiri"tt lnu lecitiret nt tine mul nne ihirtl fine fur the ruiiml
Ity well kiiuwii expettx in their eveinl trip tuny he htvl finm nil New Mexico
liuet, nil lienrinit uputi the retniirce
ptiintt. Any- - further iiifurttititluii tie
liml tlevelnpineiit nf N'ew .Mexit'n. (Inx tiri'tl will lie f irtii.hixl Itiitmitty iipmi
nml will tuiike mi ieiiiet In the lliirenii uf Iniuiljriitlmi.
Mill will lie pieti-u- t
iiihlrex. The prniriiiu inelmle h lciture
lliinpieriiie. N. l
hy Dr. V. I!. Iltiiri-ni- i,
I'retitleiit nl
A BEAUTirUL WILL
the New Mexico Airlcilllliriil t'olleiie,
nn "The MimcI Ten Acre Irrlunleil
I'nrin In New Mfxlrn": hy Alexnmlcr nornnient Loft By a Patent in Cook
County Hoipltnl a Poem In Proxo
Mi'l'lie rtnii nf l.'iitwi'll. the liuleil Inilli
Rtcatln(l by Jmlffe J. Y. Ilowitt.
ciilliiriti, nn " 1'iiiit l.nmh- - in Hie Sun
thine Stnle. " illiitlritleil wild tlereupll
i Itiitwell
Id'tiMcr Trlliiliic)
iewt; by .liilni T. Hums executive
cull
The IMItur liutft thf fnllnwilii (.(em
Sfciflnry nf the liileniiillnniil Dry
I'n 1111111)1 ('iii''ri'tt, nn Mlppurluuity mnl tuckeil nwiiy in it curlier uf the Alii
Dry I'lirmiiiu In New Mexlcn"; hy Nnr-li- t iiioj.'iirio Ailvertier. to vvlmtii it wn
II. Ileeil, the well kunwii mlverHilij jix I'll ItV
llfwill nf White (Inks.
expert uf Hie Sunt n I'e Ifnllimnl, nn W'f teiiieniliei it well, nml it hilt heen
"New Mexicn't neeil fnr lnleHi(jenl in nnr cinp Inutk fnr iminy n Inni!
1'iililii'lty": hy Hiilph ('. Kly, uf D iiiy ytnr. We telilcinher iilu the iittelttinli
mi "Tin Mnjilc of the I'liinp," illut Hint it iittrriiti'l nt the time uf il
In hmiiMii nml ilevine prolmle.
trnl eil willi tterenpticiiti vievrt; nml hv
Chiirlfi D, Miller, New Me it ' Ittittn- mul jilve il ill the fnr lit the Ailvertixer
IMItur.
mi l!iiilueer. on "The I rri!iit inn lie iiex it,
.lntii'e Wiilter l.uyil Smith, whn prexniirrex of Nfw Mfxlcn. "
Ml uf lhee inen nre tint mily nhle ittx over the tlnril lepiirtinelit of the
ppellllti' liv Kinii nf the Sllpieilie
xpflikfrx, Imt experlt whn till v lie lie
t't'ptfil tit mithuritifx in their .cverul I'onrt. hrinijht with lit in In the lecenl
l
ii in r uf the New Vurk I'niverxilv t.nw
fell lure uf the
illi.ift'tx. Thf
' Ifextnircex Day "
will lie the Scltnnl Alumni iinciiiiiiin wluit he ni.l
llrtt "New Mexico Develnptnenl I'nn wn the tiiuxl reuiiirknlilf iliiciiuifiit Hint
tlevelnpineut ever cuttle into hit powe Ion. Othert
fereni'i," in which
whn reml Hit' ilncuiiteiit. Hint llit will
inlre-- l ii New Mexico it luvileil tu
The ptirpiie nf Hilt cunfer- - ami tcMnmcnl nl I'hmlft l.niiii-liuint
eltce it to lirlit4 I el lief in mi iiifuituiit who illeil in Hie I'iiiiI. CiiiiiiIv
I
II j .
Ill,, weie tit
tu il j; tee
wny the ciillitiietcliil lin.llet uf the vnr
hint fiituiuiiuitift, the tnilroiult. Hie irn with liiiu. Ilele il it:
"I, l 'Inn lee- - l.uiiiitliiiry, liclnt uf
.nl inn nml In ikI ile e hipiuetit eiiiupuiiie
oiiml iiiiml nml
liml iiitfretlx; in it win. I. nil nf lltti-- e
inemury, tin
iliteletli-.- l in the
y tlevel.ip hereliv miike :.ml pnlill-l- i I hi, my hit
infill nf New Mexico, lor ii cniiff teiice will nml tetiunu'iil, in orilei lit jullv nt
mnl iiiteri'limii'e uf lilen-- : fur ilii'iiiuu nt ii he lo ilitirihutt hy inteie.i in the
uf wnv't nml iiieniit Ii v which Hit ie VVIirhl tiii'ceeilln).' men.
"Tlmt 1'iirt nf my interest which i
velnpnieiit iiiiiv he liliilluhl uliuitt the
kiintvn in In Vv inni lefujiinifil in Hit
must
iciiv mnl ell'eit ivelv
I'p tu Ihix time t In vminiit iietive xheep hiiiiml voliiiuet nt my prnpeily,
intiilillliiiHex uf New Mexicu hnve Inen heiliV illi'"titiieililite mill of tin llrcnlilit,
Jjnini; it nlnite. " Thele hnx lieeii llttlt' I nut l.i nn litpottil of In thi my will.
ur tin t'lVectiv
uperiitlnii umnnj; tliein
"Mv nvhl to live, heinu Itllt Ii life
.t nil my
hill thet'
Tllt'ir elVtiflx etnlc.
nr the jelterill jininl.
to their own In lliinji lire exrepteil till ele in Hie wurhl
hlixe het'll
il to ili'vle mul lii'qiii'.-iih-:
wurk fnr New I now pi
I'liliiit't nml nt u
" It fin: I iiive to Hie ion. I fntltei- - .nut
Mexlcn nt ii vvliule lint .iillereil.
in i iui fnr their chihlreu, nil
Tin rt nl licmtv nml tliUfwiilf re 111111111tpmite lo lltivertmr Mill' "I'nll of yuuil Intl.- wnnl nf prni-- e nml
Hllil lilt ipmllit pel inline
New Mexicu," ll'ntl Ciinl D.ivi lui
lieiuuiittrillfil ciinv iiirllililv Hint the pen- mul e mien i men ti ml I elm rue iihl
to c tliein jn- -i v nml liifiieitiiit-ly- .
pie nf New Mexien nre rt'Hily fnr en
New
Mtxico
npeillliull for Hie jjoinl of
lit the neetU tf their flillilieii limy
nt ii whole, mnl Hint Hii'.V retiliye the
Il it
Item: I t'HVe tu chihlreu incliitive-ly- ,
inipiirliiuci' nf tiii'h ciiupenitinii.
hut niilv for the term nf their rliiM- tn eiicuurui'i' Hilt cinnpernl inn, tn lirill).'
the vnriiiiiH I'liiiiiniinltlet ehoer tuyellier lioiul, nil iiul fVery, tin' flower of the
.
Itchl nml the lilutuiiit nf the vvtmilt,
to jjix - tliein the mlviiutiif;e of
Hint
pliiut,
lile.'tt
nml
thi with the tillt In pluv nlllnllL' tliein
of
uf cltil
cnuference hlit lieeii enlletl. It It nut fieely ncc'.riliiiK In the
lieu, wmmiiK tliein lit Hit mue Hun
ilupu-c- il
In iitlempt n pi'rilliiueiit
Ami
uml thnrii.
It It, riillter, n prelltni-mirii.iilnst tki-lluf the
tlevUe In thlhlrell the lunik
iiicelliij, nl which ri'preeiilutivi'
uf thf vui inn- - I'liiuniuull if t will luivi liionk-- . nml the .'ohlen "lilnl- Hie wnler Hiereof, nml the uilui nf the
Hie lienefil uf Hit expel li'ln e nml liilvi-- e
nf expertt in iriiuinl Inn mnl pttliliclty willow I Inn lip theielii nml the white
I'luiul Unit limit htpli over the uiiiul
lit well nt the lieni'lit uf elich utlier'
leiivtt 11
hlhlreli the Ion.,
iiinnriij llee.
iileat; mnl Hint Ihev limy
nii'thni-li,In
merry
in, in n tliuiituiul
which
v
tliiv
Inn.'
the
thi'iuelet
wn.-.- ,
uml the mnnu uml
mul i lu i
we tuny luitten the iniulii iliu liml
Hie tin I n "i the Milky Wny m vvnmler
of New Mexicu.
In the riylit
A kilp' tutijurilv uf Hie .llite- - lire nnvv nl, hill ulie'i never thele
pniiiiut inn nml hereillllflei tiivt'll tu lovei.
I'nmliii'tliiu ttnte-wiilih'vi!' tu Imyx jointly nil
"Ilein:
plllilicily cmilptlllt, either thruuvli n
enwhere hull inny lie plnyeil, nil phtimit
tttite nr eentrnl limly, ur hy el
It it vviilei when- nne tuny xwim; nil
niiiunii .
operiilinn miioii)j
lull n'tcre one tuny llh. ur when
reciijjiileil Hint wlu.t henelllt New Mex
len lit il vvliule llllltt uf necextilv liene (jriin whi'.-'unet. nne iiiiiv xknte; In

niHlie
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l
hnve nml to It nhl the tnme for the
uf their hnvhiioil. Ami nil tueiiilnvvK
Willi Hie clover liloiuiit mnl Imtter
llle thercitf. the vvomlt mul their np
piirleiiniicex, the titilrreN nml hlnl, mul
nml flrnnjii niilicn, nml nil
plmex which limy lie vixllol, to
(jel lier with the lid vent lire" lltett fniltul,
nml I ylve In Nil III hoy eneli lilt own
plfice tit the flrethle nt night, with nil
in Hie
the picture Hint nitty lie
Imriilii". wnur, Id enjoy without let or
himlrmice, mul without imy im iiinhiuiice
ur cure.
" Itclilt To Invert, I iivli tln'lr Iiuliimry wurhl. with vVhtilevcr they limy
lifetl, nt Hie tlnr.t nf the kv, the reil
rnet Ity the vvnll, the lihiiiiu uf the luivvIhurn. the weel tlriilu uf mui. uml
hv which they inny tletlte to
llll.ht
lljtnre tn
oilier the lntitl(eix mul
lifltlllv nf their love.
"Hem: To yniiiiK men Jolullv I tie- vlte nml lieipienlh nil lioWtetoiix, intplr
itiil tpnrtx nf rlvnlrv, mul I (jive tn them
Hie
mul llllillillliteil
nf vveuklie
cuiillilence In their iiwn trelilHi, thnutih
they lire iinle. I (five tliein the power tu
miike liitllii).' frle litlhlpt mnl uf pnttext
I ill
cmiipmiluiix, mil In them exclillvely
I (flvi
mul lira vi chonix
nil merry iui
ppr-itti-
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We do not put a special price on just a

-

few special nrticles for any special day

-

or week, just to draw people into our

tie

store.
We make our special low price on

ill-h- ilii

to xlnji with lil'ty volt-ex- ,
" Item: Ami tu thute whn me
er chihlreu ur voiith nr Invert,

ev-

erything we have for OASH every day
in the week, becauso we wish to have

ex.

mi long

come anv dav that suits
the neonle
a

I lenve
memory, mul I heiiueiith lo litem the
volume of the pneiux uf ti;ike-pcni- e
nml lliirn mnl of other poet, if theie
In nther. tn Hie eml Hint they limy live
uver tin nhl tliiyt njitiu, freely mul full'
without the lithe or illlnlntil ion.
'Item: Tn our heluveil one with
I heiiic.'ith
xnovvy crown
tin hnppliietn
uf nhl ti ye, the hive mul (jiritllmlf uf
thfir chihlreu, until Ihev full iitlecp "

them, so you can get the special low
price at our store any day you wish to
come, and we will be glad to see you.
We handle a full and complete line of

TRAINING IS NEEDED

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES,

In It Administrative Division Our Mat
rimonial Laws Reunite Drastic
Raviiion at Almoxt Every
Point.

.llie

-

SPECIAL

l

Lincoln,

"A

Neli.

relntiniit"

enlleije uf tliilnex-

step in
mi rt nf iloinetic

lie

u

inlvnm--

FRESH

Ity

MEATS,

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETA-

-

of

Chlcnijo't
tclnlluu-- i
tirolijily urjictl Ity (leorj.'e V.. Ilnwnril,
prufeur nf wiflnlui;' nl the I'nlvertlty
nf Neltrntkn.
"The xti-- r lull ijj I , the ceiiiiiunlt, the
Iioii- -i liohl telfiitltt, mnl other "peiiiilitlt
thoulil join force In tuch mi lnl iiul Ion
nml I iiiiiiiuy in the priihlemi
tn yiv
of ex. pnrentiije nml the hullehuhl.
' No mure harmful hliimler xn ever
coiiimittfil hy tlifiiliiitieiil tuhtlety thun
the etllitj aside uf imir riitj nx pur
excellence, the divine Institution."
I'm in cil nllicert tn perform the liinr
ri:t'i"- - in district mul revision nf the
iniillininlilal law uf the nnililrv weie

l'rofenr

Howard.
Improvemeiitt of Hit present miirrhi'e
ellliilit of the I'lilled Slntet rufeor
llowiiiil prnpuet a follow:
Klnluwmeiit uf niothellinnd liv the
il!i-xle-

CURED

AND

BLES, and make it a special point to
give prompt service to our customers.
We are yours respt.,

5. Smith

U.

& Co

tlllte.
law mar
Aholishiufiit nf the
rlniie.
Tweiilv day pulilic tint ice hefore the
iisllill.' of license.
Limit In,' niarri.'iui to tho-whn nre

of

II).'!'.

Of

the

eiidiiWIItelit

I'riifi'xtnr llnwnrd

" l(ffo.iiiliij

uf

unit hcrliuuil.

iiiy:

n soi'inl
a
ice, n xih'IiiI duty which diuulil Im
paid fur ill the pulilic expense. Inol.s
inilii-vetv liiuch like
"III it iidmiiiilrnlivit division nnr
iti ii i r i nn i it i ii t law
requite ilnttie ievi
inn lit nlmot every point. We need i
heller mul ll UlilfnilU license svstein.
tlx In secure full piihllcity ami a fnilh
fill enlllpllmiCt' With the .pull .l Unlaw.
"Il ix time llml in school mnl cut
lepe the fltlilllv nml its tehtled
Hun thnillil he tit fre.'lv, mul upeiilv.
mill lllitpliriliflly sillii'Cled tu lieiililh
investigation n nrc the pruhlcuix o(
iiinderu pnlillcnl mul Imliltlilitl life.
"The time honored American d:iu
uf optloinil civil ur reli.'tniis
euuiiiv
nt the phillire ni tin pet'iin coulract
in.. eimle, llln'jli-a- l uml unnfe. 'There
i
the - r V III It II. mul Iter ix I he iii
li
f thf peace. Tnke your ehuice.
Thai i the tvsifiii in n mil shell
" Nn siamlanl nf leeal. nieiital or mor
ser-

Elk Drug Store

-

Prescriptions

i

Pure Drugs
Stationary
Toilet Articles t

in-l- it

--

Cigars
Tobacco
Fountain Drinks

I

nl

lltnes

ix

enhliheil,

llfli--

this

Eastman Kodak Supplies !

im

fiiiiclinn nf social cnnirul it
exercised with incrcillhle liiot:ince iintl
levity. Tlie frivolous nr mercer nary
magistrate mul the licet pursuit flourish
I lie
utory or our
mi American ton,
marriage retortt or llrclna (Heen xlnivvt
Hint we hnve small reason tn lain!.'

puitunt

The Rexall Store

unw-i-lu-

i

"l.t" llntr Tonic
(lutiraiitern.

I.'exiill

Siore
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THE TUGUMCARI NEWS, $1.50 THE YEAR.
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Summer Wearing Apparel in

Shoes, Suits, Trousers, Hats and Shirts

The prices at which we are selling our clothing is down to the manufacturer's cost, our stock is larger at this season of the year than it has ever been before and wo have
determined to reduce it before the Fall clothes arrive, we must either lose a little money on the stock now or wait till next year and lose more money so we chose to tako
our loss now, come in and look over the stock, you are sure to find your size in most any pattern or weave that you want.

Every suit from $16.50 to $18.50 marked down to
All $6 and $7 Panama Hats
"
" "
"
"
"
20.00 " 22.50
Clearance sale price - $4.25
AH Straw Hats

at just

one-ha- lf

"

price.
Special Prices on One Lot of
LADIES' OXFORDS

"

"

"

"

25.00 "

30.00 "

A
JC
rjAU
i rxi jr i r ik

Hp

A

"
"

"

27.50
32.50

"

I

jltl
A

"

M

---

$12.50 All E. & W. Shirts $1 and $1.25
values for 85c better see 'em
14.75
18.75 All Nettleton Oxfords, $6 Shoes;
21.75
Clearance sale price - - $4.75
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work
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The TncmkmI News
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If the ,pfoplfcau be anturcd that it U
MEMORY BROTHER
thry ran nt leat feel t lint the eternal
of thine, linn I iff ii Mrlctly oli- When Eben Ingtnoll Died, Robert,
lltne
a Compact Made Long Before,1
Unfortunately Hint I tint tin' mixt lmDelivered Funeral Aildreax.
pnrhmt nbli rniirddcratlon. Herein- fori I lie emfutrv linn boeit nlile to hope
( Itoswt'll
Iti'xlsle r Trlhuue)
Hint, nil other tliltip fnlllnj.', tin' rum- Whui, on May ill, Is!1, dralh idileu
Injt of, n Washington summer could li ly stilled the hen it of Klien I'latke In
poii ti I nl on to nuike tln "ontitx iiilt nml Itetsoll, il tisited hi
lirolher, ttoliert,
home, lint hi the fare of thi new with a (trief mote poiannlil nml oter
ndl to orntory nml endurance thnt hope wlielminn than he had eer experienced
mut lie filiHiuloneil, nml for once pub-H- hoi only, Imt n grief that few litolhet,
opinion will lie wild tiny senator a such, hate eer known. It wax mn
ttho hnll Invoke'tlie fotirtiltitiou Mini alter yreal allorl in Ihe mattetv of hi
to litir Mr. Sherman'
the precedent
ffeliiiB thnt he wa nlile to titolcrlnkc
ftiii frmn lite chamber nml lenve the the fnllllliitetil of a lot lux iiupaet mud
ennle In breath It own hiit nlr.
yitir hefore; and a he ttind at last
Kvcnlti", llernhl.
In- hi
lirolher diet, hi arief, fie
ipielitly w elllns up lu tint fill interference
STATEHOOD ANOUST H
with hi ulleiance. finally compelled hi.
The propeel for ntntrliooil nt the
ililertuption mote mthetl( eten ibai
exlrii ilon tire liriithter thi" innrtiliij!. hi
word'
for Ihe ill- I!ite hnve I n llmtllv
"Dear friend: I nm jioinx to do
polllon of nil the litipnrtntit li'xl'lntlon Hint which the dead oft proiuised h.
inn nml xtntelutnil while
hefore Ihe
would do for me.
Ihe lnt on the prourMiii. ionv j;h through
" The lot eil ami hit lux lirolher. hu
on n eoniprotnloe The enote hi nreeil
liaml, father, friend, dliil where man
lit Itnish the eiiin no follim: Vole on IohnI '
worniat almost limrhe noun
Heelproilly. July i'St: Wool Sehe.lnle. ami whilt' the shadows Wi'le still full
July '.'7; I'nrmei Tree
Anjiiit I: itiX toward the
wel.
Itenpportloninent
Aiinxt :t: nml on
' lie had not m
on life' hiuhwnt
l
7.
Slntehnixl AnyiKt
expeeteil thnt
Il
point
the stone that murk the
Fttl-fillin-

-

-
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Kntared ei tfeeondtUH Mail Matter
t tbi 1'oit'Ofie at Tutumeari, New
MeiUo, uader Act of March 8, 1879.
UWUBD

KVKXY

SATWUMY

. M. WXAKTOM,

T. U WK.OX,

Miter.
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It litt! been upiiciitiil that iliitinji
tin race meet here tln ltrt tteok In
Alliut 111 In- - ti good time to hold a
t
jit-Iiit iiicetlii". on )oim road" nml
lit y fair. The Netv. hu talked to
tin- - ullieer of tlip ehnmhcr of eoinineri'i'
iilmiit II uml hn been advlcd to at
that ii (jihm! road nml fair meelini will
I iy tin
lii
!hnmher of ('ntnmcroe
on the evening of Aii(jilt It . wllh n
1

In-I-

hiiuiiii'l
re IH

tin' Arcade Theatre. Thee
Important nhject nml h't u

lit

lue

In n Hintiner thcit lnnre
number
result. There will he a
of people hero the IVinrth hiuI r'lfth
of Aujiiit nml II tnn.v Ik' pnlble to

tin'

iiii'i'I

lare

-

Allin-quchpt- e

-

m-- I

hirhet
uititiy of our country friend nt niljnttrnnielil
will IntmeillNtelv follow
loil lielnx weary for a moment, lie lm
that time. We need the cooperation the iMe
N'ew
Mex
of
mi the mlinl"ion
down liy the wnyiile. and nmx hi
of till of thrill when tte attempt jtond Ieo.
Imrden for a pillow, fell into thai dream
n
fnir.
mid
bridge
ennnly
toad,
The l'reiilent hn ilet'niitely nniioiitii
leep that klse down hi etelids
eil I tin I he woiihl etn the I'looil reoln
CITY BHOULD TAKE DOOS
till. While vet ia love with life ami
on
tlnn
lender
liolli
ide
Iini enraplutiHl with the wotld. he
to pound rou slaughter njtteeilnmltothe
iaset
el tin iiHtltntc
Ihe
i)' in kill m.lii cuThe habit of tl
into llence ami pathetic dut.
Vew
which
witlnmt
ndmil
will
Mexieo
red io! le the street
ir aronm' the
"Vet, after all, it mav Uc liet. in'
or vole nml in
on I in the vi'.' nml under lite liny further prelliiiinnrie
the happiest, tlliliie hour of all Ihe
il oldijfMtiirv m
rlroiin to film
in the rehlcne diliici. honld ninke
Jloi
while ifixcr wlMil ate kiiutt
tovuxf,
iiinte the ri'fHll for .1 mixes liefoie l're
le im.i il, It friuhvn the rtple ii ident
all, tn dah axaltisl the till n
eterv
Tnfl enii ine the pro.'IriiiiHtlon
,
bent 'i ! : tul ilojj" 1 ' ' U after Hie
aad In an instant hear the Idllows
- ii liitc The llone will
ill).' it
ndinitt
I
t
i.snl
en wonmleil.
" taUi
hut
hIhivc a sutiken hip. For whether
tnar
7. niul I'roident Tnfl
them to the pound tit. s'tiiwlilc iiioi eonenr on .ViiikI
ia mid sea or 'mnax the liteaket of the
i(!ii the tntfliiMhl rendnt loll
to
expect,
'
ilope
I
tiKiiin
vtlit i 'i it
farther sliote. a wreck at In- inti't mark
mi Auxii't
the ettd of each and all. Ami every life,
HEAVY BAINS DURINQ THE WEEK
no matter if its every hour i rich with
MAY BE A SOLUTION
Hood
caoaahlc rain htive hern te
love and every moment jeweled with
i
A minority
tnlehond
report
now
porteil from niut of the county tlii
a
joy, will, at II close, lieeoitie a tra-l.elore the I'nlted ilnte etiale. pro
week nml Tiieniiienrl nml li'lnlty hn
xedy as ad and deep and dark a can
tidlnjt
Vew
thnt
Mexico
lie
nilnillted
to
reeeUeil their portion of the lilelli).'
de woven nf the tvnrk and woof of my
Then hn lieen over two iiieheo of ruin the union with her conitilntion intnet;
ami death.
mil
Arironn
he
thnl
mlniitted
witli
Ihe
'
north of ll In the Hell Kiinrli henil
lirave ami tender man in every
"Thi
Inn
thnt he vote down the tecall
ciiiitler nml nliottt one ineh iirmiml 'I'n .'unlit
storm of life was oak aad rock; Imt in
All niiieinliiieiit
for
jmlpc.
d
Mr.
fiuiii'iirl tlil week. I'nrmer loininu In
Smith will nl-- o cm out the recall, Imt the sunshine he tva vine and flower.
from the I'lniiio it ml ent of n nlniijf
will nk thnl Vew Mexico tote iin the He wa Ihe friend nf all heroic mt. He
the Metnphi report plemlhl tniii iiiol
amendment
provision.
Hither iiieriice climbed Ihe heiiihf and left all super
romlitioii. It hu
ernp In n f loiirl-hln- i;
Vew Mexico' tactical advantage; Vew stltinti far below, while on hi fore
lieen nilnllili tlil week like it ioe in
head fell the xolden ilawalHie of the
Mexico ' coiKtitntion il inii-- i he
the mill helt iitnl the ilroiiiiht l thor
Xtaader dav.
i
iMli t in
v
hefore
under
ennare
oiililv liroken In all KuMeni New Mex
lie loved the beautiful, and wa
the term of the ennlilint net: while
ieo.
under the prut
of that act Ari with, color form aad iiinic tnaehed ti
oiiii' constitution lia nexer heea of tear. He idi'd with the weak, tin
BETTEB TIKE PROTECTION
poor. nnl tvrnnjtcd, ami lot inely jinr
The eilv xo erntnenl i opemlinu nine llcinlly hefore .nia'ro- - nl all.
alms.
With loval heatt and with the
We
tlmt
heliete
main
the
oliec of
money In the itiltilntiti of wnter me
purest hand he faithfully diehnrfil
ter mid the extension of wnter iiuiin- -. the eony.e I to Bet Arizona in a ft
late: mid that the eiiiimeiit for her all public triisl- -.
etc., nil of which I very eniiiineinlHlde
o. called
proxreit e' feature U nut "lie wa a worshiper of tihcitv, a
uml if it i nt nil pollilc miie orl
iilliclenlly
1m
ironp. either in the hiHte ftlead nf the npiri'iHl. A thousand
u tniHlern lire engine hoillil
purchio
times I have heard hitn quote these
ed. The lire ll(hter of the eltv nre or eimte to eatie a delemiilied fitfht
i
for
the
recall.
The
tlxht
ehleflv
wilt,
to ttord: I'nr justice all plare n temple,
more thllli williiii; to do erice
and all eann, summer.' Ho believed
Imt they feel ihn act in Arironn. the expected lleinoeratie
ml reintinernii'iii.
Hint happlne
the only ;cnI, rensnn
i
il
N'ew
late;
not
to
keep
Mexico.
oat
the eilv hnnld fitmMl them liet'er
Ihe otilv worship
I
It
either mnemlmeiit
atifac tnry to the only tnreh.
eiiilpnieiil with which to work, ''lie
Iniiimnitv the only reliplatt, anil love
i
a
president,
make-ththe
It
it
e
elaitin!.
do
Xett lielleve llie elly will
lhl nl
way ealer for Arinona.
Whether the otilv priest. He added to the uin
re
tin curly dole :i eerv itihtiliitnnt
f hoiiiiiii jov; and were eterv one to
ant
or
the
of
iitdleliirv
re
teiecilon
the
:llc the importniire of fire eiHiptiieii call i a
he did
tthoiii
tnii lovitlji service to
condition of her adinUlnn. Ari
It will treii.'then the lniine
man'
l.rint! a ItUfnani to hi srate. a,, would
own
can
iiilonl
to
flcrlflrc
formalilie
ln
will
eteilit niul
leep tonlyht lHneiitli a ulhlerne
uf
uml in proportion will uicren'e the and yn in on Mint lifli: for he can with
the ttreatett eat. by the iiiitintne pro flowem.
Value of II properlv in the city.
"Life i a narrow vale between the
ce... put the teoaJI Itark iHto her nm
litnlioii at will, (t i ipiite nnlikelv cold and barren peak nf two eternities.
CIRCUS SEPARATOR
Mnllle llnilev nml her menHX''rie of 'hat Arimnn will lelilierntely otn her-el- We strite in tain to look beyond the
out of the iininn when Imr admission heilita. We cry aloud mid the only an
roniiirtimii) nml other Texn iiiihiihI
i
imniedtati'tv
nil
of
lo.m'
citv
the
ehHtlKe
the
relieed
pnilili on one enitili wir i thi eefoo of our wmliiia cry.
f
of the no reply
In lxht yelerdiiy.
Thi
how nfl'ereil linti. men tlmiisli that condition ho mi From the voire!-.- :
come
dead
their
inn
word; Imt in
tin
tiad
an
jut
we
h little for the money
iinvtliinx
infriaxemeiit of the rights
the uixht of ileath Him ee a tar. and
Imuc eter hml in thl citv, mid the Ii of a sovoreian slate
Uive can hear the rutle of a
rritc on lhi ela of plutt limild le Il i ilile Ifkelt thnl the IliHisp of litenioi
mi tlxed thnl their
iit would lie le repreiHlntie will . oncor in nut1 tbinj; wiiijj
llr who lw
here, whim dvinx,
nt once; the
flrillelit. If we would peml le- - tlloliet which admit tmth
with lhee kiiihII tent liow who hold Democrat, as utatnl alive. are nut ma), iiiiatakiny the apfirnncli of death for the
with hi
inje an
n Hp for twice the ntiioiint thev clirx
Imt arc taai. return nt health,
ine of tht
lireatb. I am twtter now.' Let
III Ten
nml (iktiilmniH nml peml mr
l"t fr the aiimtolo nf nonn lntpt
mall elmnwe with the IIvhh opera There i little diHiht Imt that the jup a beliete. in pite of dnobt and da
liny with Mir .nnlifut ion tvn chiefly maa. or fear antl tonr. that thou wiir!
lliHe, it wrwld look itii.re like patriot
are true nf all the count lt dead
le pHtriniHe of home enterprise.
The for the parpoKe of dteiihishlna. if n
'The record nf a gnneron life ran
kow bmine ntol lldr the arorenid iacii.nl nilvaataifp
ltxmi i a etitlitalde
nw Mexico; the i,. i. ttt t ! dmiht like a tinp round the metflorv nf our
n ii
denl tn the life of tki nf
Wean
ellr. ami wIwh we peil a dollar for that it Mref4lei :.,
certuin estent lead, and ovary weet, nnilrh net i
l
amazement with theM we lire leaiay
"e.ent rhe tatdt nre mrnH and n pnrfnmrn flower.
And now. to yen, who hate been
VHrona I the tail to the New Moxico
tlie Money a' Home. The road and ten
huw
kick at 'Mir lic'H-- f
ml tke d 'lie: the hoMo will Nc.ept Ihe kite if chokeii frmn a awing the many men ho
(lie very det il the tnil it with it.
Hot heituie to yii n
onlina ' the Inted to do tho lat sad otllee for tho
in formation of voter nor I'nrrv aad nth deml, we jjtve hi arrod
when We MppriKieh the ticket land.
et who hate retHraml imhii tho capital
Heh anaot rnalnin mr lute
THEIR OWN HOT AIR
r
What
Mejtiea want i immtHt There wa. there ia, no gauttnr. atraac-oinanliei man."
What new i t!i thnl emne fnmi iate Hlmlsion,
w hot her
under the
Thi. trilmte wa Hrliveied at tho funt in ele.
WahiMrloo-- - the ennte hii
ttoml re. lotion am"lcl ..t uii.iineioi
trir fan.' Iluve the prnjtrei e truck '!. ii make no diHcrcio . to ike innk eral which took place from the late roa
another Idotv Ml the frmiiewnrk nf the mid Hie; and we
the senliinent olenie of the deceased. No Holt J.
tre-- t
V'oriliwe.t. Wmhinftnn. Jnae .,
yoterntticnt, then ? Whete wh Mr. ii;il ia Arioan. when It emtip to a Haul
I?U. mid wa one of the larjio! uath
lioiiei'. keepor of the nllnr lire, and Mr. I ow dowh, n elioice of imimHti.ite niltni
f .li.tlnjjoishi'd peron
Union, yiiiirdlmi of precedenta. when ion. under a
ndilioii of indefinite de einis
eter
een
,i Inn. nil m the Hat
in
thi iiNeonotltiiliiniiil t It i ti tr wn donef lav. Mill he the iime.
omul i npp
llonpieriitr
The pallbearer were Senator.. V II,
.Hhail it io out to Ih
milrv liv tlii i:cninx Herald.
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II. Allison, Jnmm (1. Ill nl tie, David Davis. Daniel W. Vnrhce
and A. M. I'nd- Hoc", lli'presenlatiVf
A. imr-field- ,
.lame

Thomiia I). ilotd nml Adlai K
Sieveinon, ex llcprfscnlntitfs Jem Wllnn ami
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RESOLUTIONS
OF RESPECT
let'oyiiillon to Ihe fuel thnt the world
Wherea. a laiHentalde ami untoward
ha moved Kline the hiIiii leaf fiin
were Invented in I'hinn, wn It f
onie iceldeiil ha reunited from our fellow
hip mid council oar l.elnved lirnthcr,
thoiiMitid of yenr ;ipo
Hilt define Hflii)i jlidymenl let the I. II. Cndy, therefore.
HK IT IMISMl.vcn, tl. ,h(. qHartetlv
fall truth he known - Il wn Vice I'reo
conference
nf the M. K. f'hiiteh. Simlh.
Iniio
Ihe
who
introduced
Idenl Shiiritltlii
eneil in Tiiennieari.
N. M
(hi
vation, SeiidloiM iniiie into the elimnlier
I.. Mill,
all iiMMt'pfctiitp. one hot day lnl week I'Uh dav of .In lv.
I. That in hi
untimely death, we
and Iheie the lliinp wm, wlilirlnu iiwny
her, a wortliv
on hi- - ilck, (i i"llde, Innilde, nlinot have lost a consistent m
t.cukliij MMinlorinl nniiehroiiini. Now lirolher mid friend, and a faithful ofMr. Kherninn i not n enntnr nt nil. A I ficial of our cliiiicli.
Thai to hl liereaved wife nml rid
lm-- .
he ! an oiitider. He rcp'cent
elect alive we ofler our deepel Vnintilliv.
IK) H(iveilli xlnle, no
el him lifter niotitlit of ilemHocli, no in and Intoke, In their l.clmlf, Ihe I. less
lent Ion nml no ch.irc of lirilier.v ln! of HIM, whose li.ii rt hear the
fidlatved III In! iny of hi xent nml mine liurden of nil who Hlt'er and orrow.
, com
itf the other prerionlitei are hi thnl and who love Him nml keep
inaiidmcntn.
Let that lie ink
do lied)(e n oentitor.
I,
That a ropy of these resolution he
en into neeotiiit li.v n candid world lie
hamled
to Mm. .1, II, I tidy, that a copy
ore tin miilolarliiH of the uMinle nre
rfiinli'iiined for udinlltiiiK the exlxlcnce lie ulven to each of our local naneis
uf hiipIi ii niiMlerii tiling a electricity. anil Hint a ropy he fcpread on Hie records
Ami (here nre other thlnm In extemi-n- l nf thi hod v.
.1, V, lledypelh,
r,i.or.
Inn, Tho new iliptitrhe alntr that
'. II. IlitUoa, Cl.iilrman Offic.
It In ti ''iioIiieleBii" fou. Thai, anyway,
In I Hoard.
In in keplnj with the aeniitorinl veri.
H. 0. Oatnpliell, Keey, (Jhureh
tH. .Mfvt'rane could lm rnitnteil on In
C'onfereticu.
jiii;t thnt none Imt a pimiy footed
fan be nllownl In the chnmlifr. One
FOR 8ALKi Good at new. Modal
uninformed nu.
point thu country U
Ford AutomoblU. loqulra at thl
"T"
I tbt an of the oscillating variety f
,
a 3, ir

QAIN IN
MEMBERSHIP Or ELKS

Reports show Half a Million
Dl'trlbuted In Oharlty hint Year
and 28..180 New Meinbera,
Allautti' City, .V. J., .li,i, (i - Purple
and white bunting envelopes Hu rentt
and the Clk hetnl
I
with
rtock
their lintul iontiiiK to 'l.e tntstie hour
of eleven o'eloek, are in i.luiinl eVety

Aimit.il

niche here in honor ot tin- viitlnp
member of the Heiievolenl 'ind I'rotec
lite Order of HI ha, who liati' been
cnmliix Into town by hinidi"il
from
every seel ion of the rountrt
Thi convention will hexin tnmnrrow

17th. 18th, 19th

and 20th

The fetlawlitg Specials are offered for

uixht.
The autiital reporla of the
ailed lltiler August Homiium
altl mid (I rami Secreinrv
were made public today ,nnl
forty new Imljjc have been
The net lncrene In

lirand Kt
of cincinKobltison,
show that

-

25c

lor cash will sell every Fancy Suit ol Clothes

$1.00

and Single Pantsi exclusive of fllue and Black

40c and 35c Topsy Hosiery
SI.50 Combination Suits.
5c Bar of Wool Soap

4c

.

Marie Antoniette Barrettei,.

50c

50c

25c

Box

Linen Note Paper

S(rKres

10c

Jersey Ribbed Undervests 4 for

25c

we

say so, It's so"

-

be added to cost of suit.

Q(t busy and get in while you have a good

5c

Linen Envelopes

jnd Unfinished Worsteds, at ABSOLUTE

COST, alterations to

Seamless Topsy Hose for Ladies

"If

Advertisement

Commencing right now and ending June 20

50c Bath TowtU

15c

instituted.
for Ihe
year wa aHtstl, lirinxinx ' total to
!t."!i,H77.
The order distnlMited nearly
a half million dollnr m hanty lnl
year mid Ihe tot nl ns.et. f all the
l!lk lodxe are more than tl7,uiMi,iKio.
Ilooni for olllce in
loilpe
me well under way,
'Ike Louisville
Clk are boostlut Coliitiel .i .hu I. Sulliv of Vew
tan, fotiner district nit
Orleati. for itratul exalted ruler. I 'has
A. Itabnry of Dallas, Tex i the favorite oti of the Lone Star vtatc. New
Vnrk ha a candidate in Arthur ('. More
laud. He is lining aoine ellective elce- -

Not Merely an

CASH

-

iorlinenl

fo choose

ScC

from.

Window for Prices

The Emporium

"II we say so, It's so"

.

iiitii--
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PLANS 8IOKALS FOR riiYEHH
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II

Iterlln. A complete system of ijj
ual for airship mid flying machines
has been elnboraled by I'aptaitl Vuti
The Alliiiitic iiiie Join mil .ay: Once I'lankenlmtti, chalrmaii of the Imperial
in a while Col. M, M. l'.,.Letl of the Herman Aero Club, nml submitted to the
Vi'jtn
l.a
Oplle, take i not Ion to International committee.
Captain Von I'miiLc iihurjt ha work
write tin editoriul nml on such occasion
it is always a
The Cdonel turn ed out a code based on single letter ami
ed himself loose Momlnt. in the extent llitre. mid he propose thai lj;iis ami
of about two solid column, on Mr. A signal be painted on the roof of
.lone, ami what happen. d to Jones churches, iin. holder ami other promiin Ktiltlcient dlineiislons
nent bulldltitt
whs a shuddetinx frijjht
n apprehen
to be visible from a considerable alii I
lte respect for the poinl law
il from reproducing all of II; but tude.
mere i a mmi seellou wlneli oives tjg Some of lhee l".tinl for aerial uati
limit ulea or the allegorical. parce.ori entnr could be illiiminaled at niiiht. Ihe
eal. aeoliiloiis, lambastii al lierv mid ir iftis nml iitial would enable the airfact liielneralory slrleinent of ihe Col men In iceojiile the localitv benetllh
oiiel'. elVott, which I headed "Sacrl them nml thu yet their bear I at". Jut as
rtcinx a State":
eaineii shape their course by lilit
"Thev would sny the 'ate to make house and liotiv.
A CLASSIC

s.lor.

III

II

The Place To Trade
IP you are looking

W0FF0R.D

political holiday!

" A. .lone mid those tt liotil hi
ha xotheted about him to help with
hi schemes of perpetual polities ,i,v,

nXHIBITS AT THE NEW
MEXICO STATE FAIR
V M Jlllv I.'I The
Albiiiplenpie.
secretly unsheathed the lethal knifi ollieer of Ihe Thlrtv llrst ett Mexico
of duplicity, stolen with stealthv Head otale Vair, to be held in Albiiiplenpie.
to the cradle of statehood at Washing- Uetober it lo II, are tvurhiii).' hard in
ton and with one hand liate fondled an eltort to ecnte pledge which will
the infant New Mexico, while Ihe olhei assume nnnsiially complete ajrlcultural
hand
lippeil benetllh
the coverlid. and hoilieiiltural display. Itcport from
trofleherouOv seeklm tin' Itnl pot to tailons part of the territory Indicate
that the present year will be a terv
lrlke the fatal blnw.
'
one ttlth Ihe farmer and
m then, thinly ilinised n
a posperoii
fliend of the
pie. lie ami his band ill fruit Kiotver. The ollieer ol the fair
political buccaneers li.it.. rnme back to have leceited assurance from a num
mile uml nod nml hire hall- - and speak her of boards of trade and climnhci of
and make excuses .tri ItiL' to hide their coiuiuerce, located in viiiloii paits ,.r
brunette sotmiis beneath
bolide coat S'etv Mexico, that extensive exhibit of
itjricnltural ami horticultural product
inn of seetning UiHh niteniiiiu.
"Hilt with the return to New Mexico it ill I
nl to Alhlliucritie. Secreinrv
or
of the stalwart little baud Manager John II. Me.Mnuu hu ulteadv
nf actual workei. m the cause of state blocl.ed olf a number of spaces on the
hood ha fotne a dear and perfect nn diatirani of he A ir Icull ii rti I Hall at the
dormtandlnv "t Mr. lone niul In as teipiest of imlit iduals and oryanintioiis
rxintes in this tatehnnd hoblup. a per tvisldiij to liiuhe exhibit.
fort knimleilyp of want they did mid
what they tue.l to do ami n perfect
POULTRY SHOW A TEATURE
Albitipieriue, V. M .lulv l.'l line
into their motit c In other word
it haa been i
e entirely plain just of the ehleftesl lenlure of interest to
Whv thev delibeiiitelv set uboiil betray
etertbo.lv from nvricuitiiral section
in! tho cini.e l,i,i eterv true citicn of ttho will visit the Vetv Mexico stnte
New Moxoo ..ue. it to hi. slate. Ill I'air. to be held in Alhuilieriiie, l,to
lieijlhlmr lltol
her I lo 14. will be the poultiv depait
ill, s,.
to
meiit. The pimllrv hotv, in fact, i m
RIO PP.EMIUM LIST
iuy lo be one ol the bl'pest attract ion
A splendid
list of prize
lit ihe fair.
AUmtjuer.p,... V
., .h,f l:t- flv has been mnde up mid the catalogue,h
rrwjontta lltt.
i(,
(utr ), .rl ,) miuoiinclnu regulation ami trophies
innrtor hen fm ...pie of the premium now on the pre mid will oon be reiolv
Mat of the nltnuil and horl ienltitral for distribution, free to nil who ttih
dejiartnieiit .., n. y,.w. ,M,.xi,.
stale n copv. Many eastern poultrv concern
I n,
Palf, fn b.
bmieriiie. Oeloo liave tenerousv donuted prize to the
TI.,.
l.er l til
fair associiitioti, lo be pit en in tutu to
lii hi. depart
iieee.sflll
competitot. The poult rt
mfu thi tear are nntMUlllv snb.ltintliil
aaw gBUori.ii.
The ist Include, a prize show promise to be a dip success from
in); arown in New eterv standpoint.
'r value tori i
.
Moxicii.
w,.r,, , ,t authored
I
ill a Woe!
RESOLUTIONS Or SYMPATHY
been eciircd by
f
dint uf dil,.. ii .., roverlno a period
odd I'ellott Hall, TucMincarl.
Which t,eu.,,1
',e close of the lti. Julv i:ith, MUI- .- On July Mi. flrotlic
t n. premium
rait. Cop,.-eatnloyne Jnine II. I'ady, a member nf Turiimcmi
mav be ol.t..
upon applicaiiou l.od(.'e, N'n. I I. O. O. I". departed Hu
,,,
o Secret ,,
life, lirolher limit' wax the first member
,.
r
M.
,
lt
of Tncutucari l.odjje that ha died im
,(,
i.
the ort'iiinal Ion four veat auo. lie
tva
mi enthllslr.stlc member, u true
friend mid tva f really beloted bt I
brethren. Therefore be it lteoted
That while vve bow In submission lo tin
will of our Heavenly I'aiher, tve reco
nize the fact that Tucnmcnri l.odjie ha
kiistained a ureal loss in Hie denlh of
lirolher I'ady, and that tve shall (treat
him from the counsels of our
If ml
order. That tve extend to hi widow
and relalltes our heartfelt sympathy
.

Special for

WHITE

Next

Week

liars ol' Pearl white soap for
25c
l.'if can Saner Kraut, reduced to
10c
Tie can Hominy rcdneeil to
10c
I K''d.
1'an Cake Drips Syrup, reduced to 40c
1
K'd. White Clover Drips Syrup reduced to
40c
1

1

. Cane Syrup (Maple Flavor) reduced to
70c
Absolutely Dure Sorghum .. 70c

tfal.JMtc A.
Kid.

-

Remember
We have fresh fruits and vegetables arriving
every day and when needing anything in this
line call up IMiiiiie No. 7.

W0FF0RD

WHITE

LOW PRICE CK0CEKY

fl."

(.

a

7

A

,,,,,

for price and quality, me

V hnve lieen tilting lnisiiicss in TiiiMiincnri for
llirci' Mini tine luilf ycnr.s niul vt liavt1 jilwnys
in vim ji stniidini; iiivitiitimi tn trade
with us niul in ri'tuni jt't more lor your money
mid a better tuility of irnods tlinii any oilier
grocery in the fit v.

pre-ten-

ii

III

mix-

It is our intention to make

a-

1

A

Complete Clean

.

,

v

,lh

In,

vJklMfeBflPVIHwrBvr9SBKK.

and couimeml them lo a
In I heir
lot iiiL' Kalher who I too wise to err nml
loo uoikI to needlessly alVln-- i hi clillil
leu. That a copy of these resolution be
spread upon the minute of ihe l.odyc.
a copy seal to Ihe tt idotv of the deeen
ed, mid a ropy seat to the city papers
for publication,
John. (j. Hart,
I, . V., Sherwood,
II. W. Vosl,

f'omiulllee.
A PEEK INTO 1IIH POCKET
would khow the box of Ilurklen' Arnb
ia Halve that K. H, I.oper, a eirpenter,
of Murllla, N. V rarrlei.
liav
never had a rut, wound, brittle uf aora
It would not toon heal," he write.
(Ireatent healer nf burnt, built, ernliln,
chapped haudt ami lipt, fever inret,
erreina, curnt and pile
25e at Klk Drug Btore,

"I

L. M. GOLDBERG
City Cleaning and Hat Works

Lace Hose Department
this season, and since a sacrifice
seems inevitable we are offering our
25, 30, & 35ct grades at per pair

20cts.
We have these in ALL SIZES
and COLORS, and will gladly show
them at your pleasure.

Oross,Kelly&Co
U. N.

WHITEHALL

CONTRACTOR AND BUILD10R

Phone 240 Black
Let inc bhl on any contract you Imvo, there are
none
too large or too small for .y
consideration.

5?1.

A

f '(,. ,

Up

In Our

,.trf

rl

yt

Tiction

Plain Tacts-- No

Ion. Ward II, Latnoti.

MARVELOUS

il-

v i

I

I

Ilev. .1. A. Tilekey wnt In fiom Sim
.Ion Moinlny, tnnlliip,
.
Witllt, wnler n'rvire nf the T.
k M Alutirlllo, wnt nt tin Uleuioitk
Tlletiliiy.
I
A. M
I, M(illtll1 lolirii,in, l
Mi'ltee, A ill ii r o, henvy owner of
in ONI Mi'xlio tlilt wct'k.
Tlli'llliieiili I fill I'ttiite, wnt tit the tiled
Mux llriniiilli'lil. iiii'ri limit
.
wnt rock Sutunliiy.
nl tin Vnii'iilii'rK Tiii'tilnv.
W. II. Mrote of Itoek Itlninl, wu lit
.1.
V. lluili'N. .riling SiiiKfi ni'Wlli
the llli'iiroi'k, .linnlny. He win, in tin
liiml liiltiliett,
ninililnf. it nt tin Voii'iilii'ij!.
.1. I. i iiMwi'll mnl wIlV
I'lett llnrtilililM win nl the Oleuroi'k
tin ""iiilliig
tlin wi'i'l. nt Hrliiiii) Snliii.t,
He wnt ii'tiirnliiK from n
ii iluy or I wo.
vNIt In hoinefolkt iu Texnt.
I'lifli' iit'iirtii Tnylnr wit in ftom
I'lllt SAIilIi A fifth milk t'ow. hlilf
imn li Tlnnnliiy fur
.lertey, prlee III. luipilre lit the Xewt
II. llmiiiliNi, Ainiirillo, wiit nt
Viut'iilit'iK Tin-liMi' It .i'IIIii)- - for olllee.
A. M. will
ii (linli'iili
Tin uififtiri l.oljf A. P.
Ikhi-iroi'i'ry
Thf Niiilniiiil iiinini t (irtilnn i,.nily liuhl mi iuipoitmit iiieetluii Moiulny !(
to lilki- II to Vi(iiH foi ilii it ii ii tin I tnr einiliiu July 17th, lefiethmiiult will he
terveil, n In rie Htteliilitni'e it reipietteil,
(jft iini'tli'i'.
I) W, t in u mnl fmuily wen nl the
V.. H. McArtlni-- .
Ki'mvit.
tin' iilenriM'i, Tuetilny. Mr. Klutt it u
t
St iiiIiiIimI.it wiitntit, wnt ut t In. Vott'ii
wllh the Soul hwetteru mnl it
In'IV lioti'l Wi'illii'tiliic.
employeil iu lietteruielit work from Hit
I
T l.linNli'v. UVrtlit'iin 4 Scltwiirt
rmi to liiiwtiiu,
Slim Co., wnt nt tin- Voti'tilii'i).)
Vi'iint.
.
I't t ei- I. S. I.mnl I'll.ie
Imv
Id Imt Im'i'h iniikln tlilt
l.'it pnri'liiceil ,iu it ilip,. o1 He.
lor tin'
llihty yviirt.
II. C. (Iretu mut It. .1. Smith, euttle-mef. X. Wltlti'lmll mnl Hllnt Mny mnl
of Addition, weir lit the Oleiiroek
Ho'ir finnilli't ii'tiirni'il Wt'ilni'tilny frnm
TlilirlllV. They were hell on liilini'
n wi'i'k't lltliinu til. mi tin' Coiii'lio.
of ilelhery of tnlet of ttnlT from their
Tln'v ti'iort ii (itv iiivi'i.fnl t rip.
rmit'hi't.
I'rmik lli'i'onl mnl wlfn mi' In
Pre'li vejietiililet every iIh.v lit Ktijjerx.
ftom Diilluiil, ti.. pliii; nt tin' Vnti'ii
N. P. Itiiiilmnl mnl wilt wen tlnppinj;
In'ri;. I 'run I. It tliinklii)
trlnitlv of rt ut Hie (lleiirot'k
from Ituitlmnl Moiulny.
i
Tiirtiiiii-iirintiiiiiK to
to llo.
Mr. Itiiplninl hut tohl hit iiieri'iintlle Imt.
C. ('. Ilnttoii of tin linn of
inett mnl hit iuiiy I'ouulv rmii'h mnl
llrot., dull. !, wnt in t
itv Tliurtiltiv. will return to hit former home, l.miU-vi.liHi wnt .'olii
to tin rit mil of tlm
Ky.
on ii t v ii ft it cut I
In Iiml piiri'lnivti.
.lett I'mlerwnoil wilt ut the Oleuroi'k
A. Vorinlii't)if it in tin ollln tit tin
Thiirtilny fiom the niin li. He wnt on
Vori'iil.i'rti tlilt (vi'i-k- .
while .1. r".
ii trmlliitt expi'illt ion mnl i
veiy iiiui'h
it tryitiK hit luek with hook mnl plelitfil with the plotpei'tt of innr" pHiil
line on the ('mitnlimi nt llripplnti ro.'nlt iu
He it u frleml
Ijuiiy eoiiiilv.
Nprinot,
to the 'Imh roinlt nioveiiieiit.
llec. Htirvey M. Shlehrt. wnt nt the
Vori'iilier Tiietilny. re.'Uteiliii Dnwtoii.
WHITMOnr. DUILDINO BOLD
Hi it the I'hnpliilii of the Tilrlinii'iirl
The Whitmore llnllilin( on Putt
troop of Xntloniil (liiiinlt mnl will M" Mtiiu Street wnt thit week tohl to Hud.
with them to the iiiiiimil t'lirnnipnienl
Iff oil lliillnliiiiii. The t'olitlilernliou wux
1 100(1.
nel week Ml l.nt Vifnt,
If you lire lrk mnl tireil of ineillriui,
HORSES STOLEN
it
on r. Horn, The rhlropnii'tor.
All
). (). (Iiinlner Iiml two horet tlolen
I'lltfilile ilUeiitet iptlekly yiehl to tpiniil
He inNil the miimult
VVeilnctilny.
i.tittmentt. Cliimile mnl nerdiun
lioth-lii- i
Xo irii(jt, no stir- lilioilt four oVIih'Ii mul hu heiinl
u
.i'i'iiiltc
I hem tliii'e.
of
(
oiitiiltm inn flee. Cull mol tee
Ul'K.

Local and Personal Mention
See I In- - IMi'diuit Cut UIiihi Ht ( Imp.
mini S.
Alfreil I.iiiik It In
cllv from
C'lli'Mii, In n; In elrcut, ptrur.ii
Hpecinl price mi K"M eye (Im.et Hinl
f clliltlcx.
HUT. lllMH.

nklrlt

I.imIIi

dry Heimi'il,

.j

,, i

nn.

In.

I'lilllll' Hill,

CHI I',

P. M. Miilycrt lint
ttfinlit to tcfh iiimllii't

nhl mil
'11.

nl mil.

Tf.v llulili'ii (lull- - Cntlcc. e(ciy iiiiini
tiuiiiiiiitifil, nl
See hi fur yuin .liilly pupen,
l!uli.
tllx & I'lll'll,

litiir.

Alion

I'nicit hut horn

I.IIIImii

mi tin

cute,

Mil

nMfiiil

inn,

I'Iiiiim'

I.. It. Hotter or I'lmiiiiiiilil,

Ail..,

N vitltlnu Imt iIhiiIiIci
Mr. .1. M.
Stark i.f thit city.
Kffii Knttcr sin-innt .') ii it in ii .
Ml
llrltiiiiti, trachcr nt I In rim. I
vNlllnn lift lllece, Mi. .1. A. Slieef ill
tliii illy.
i
for I
Hrilikt will mi llnli.
tilt & I'urk.
s

1

Mi.
frmn

W. X. CrurTnnl i.'lnrii.Ml luiine
iimiitliV
to Chlcktithn, Ok

li
Vtiniiiy iiininlii.

ii

IuIhiiiiii,

See l!n.'cr Hint, fur nil kiiult nt ftcth
lIlllH.

('. I'nwcll, tin
tu
in

I?.

Mix-mi-

limit

ri

wife, wliii

hi

maker, lint
tome

M'inl

lnr

I

linn-wit-

mot

.

I'm-rdi-

tti'ii.t.

t,.

ny,

c.

-

Irk liil IM, week.

I.mlli hkltlt dry ilfitneil,

.

er.

-

l.iil-It'lt-

it

tl'flt

.

Ciil.l-wel-

I.invmi, fiithcr cifMlmili'v

.1. W.

mir
liini front

,

J.iiw.

It

tnwtitiumi,
Ky.

vim,

.Iinlfii
of Mcl.iilu, Temit, (villi
Aiiii'tifim XnttliKfitfiii Illumine
Co., it in the city In iln Inii'ti'it of hit
vutiipniiy.
Cliiiiniiin ' It tlu place to pet pun.
Mini iiiiiiiniiiitloii,
Wol f

tin- -

Tin-

in

I't

-

Valley Is iulii(i to

liii "ill
teuton. Tin' lie.

of t'iiutfloif

llii'v will

fiy

Uter-Triliuu- e

l.i- -

market now in ii few ihiv.
See nt for your tit v pupfi.

ctlt

on Hit

-

Huh

Hack.

Id'C. J. P. Ilfilpflli lint lifin nifiTi'il
u viii'iitiiin Ity hi i niniii'Hiil ion, liiil Imt
liol Vet ilffiileil where In- - will t it I.f lilt
VlllltfUlpllltl'll tftt.
ItfV. .1 II. Mftst-nf Alliminriiit'.
wiit in town I'm ii few iliiyn liitt week
on luiviiirot iiiiiiii'i'ti'il with tin- - Center
Street .MfilioilUt Church.
Tor i li'itnliiK iiml iri'tnu I'luiuc HID,
I.
work piiiiiinit
There it ii nt'W Imliy jjirl nt tin- - luiim
of Mi. iiml Mi. Ifoy Wrl.h. The lit
tli holy niiivi'il lii- MoiiiIiiv iiml tlppeil
I In
M'lili" nt nine ninl n linlf pnuiul.
mill iiini lonl.H llki Im weigh ti ton,
r

-l

Itiiriif-- t

'.

ifmiit'i

ninl t!iiiii'il nt

i

yenr.
I'riiirie
mini t.

Ho)

Dxtermliiutor

tit

('hiip-

-

lien, K, Cnttlelierry wnt iu yetterilny
to miike iipplli'iition for llniil proof on
hit liouiettetiil. He liroiijjlil in u liuiulle
of wlienl fot .1. I'. I '..'it mi, which N iiikv
on evhlliltioii nt thit olllre thill It ((noil
euoujjh In tiilitfc miy t'liriuer. Mr. Kiiton hut tivli'eii ueret thut he tuvt will
per lien.
i mi lift I f r than twenty
(I.
P.
II.
I'limn'il
for
See 1'nner Itrut.
I.

Dr. Horn, Chirnprui'tnr. it in tin civ
mnl will open mi nil iir hen for tin
iriii'tii'i of lii irolVtinn. Hi it from JOIIllt.
Alitntiirkii, Ol.liilionui, mnl clnlint to
on No. I,
Piremun C. I. I'mton If
ill re without tin lle of Ulcillcine.
for PI 1'iitn where In
Weiliietilny
uiulit
Try our fnli mnl enrol nii'iilt. No will Inke n
p.'tteiier engine, Ml 1'iitu
fill'. Ill Kill!.
to Ciirrloo. I'ui It (ery liiuhly t'ttei'iii-fi- l
II. II. Mcl'lrny Im.
HlMilct Atlorm-lie ii lurL't niliulier of filemlt Iu tlil
ii'luiiii'il frnin liN viicntioii of ihji v ily mnl while they will nil wih him
two inonilit, iliulnp wlili'li linii In i
well, will rryiet to ff him nice lip hit
itiil it'lntlvi't mnl frii'inlt in MUmiri. Tui'llliU'fjrl teii'iii'e.
mot I'oln
Imliiin', W'lirlilliKtoii,
I'or Pniintuln Krlnl.- - enll on ltoh
nolo ioilltt.
,v 1'iii'k.
ertt
Slur IIiiiiik mnl li.'ii'on. Simon I'nn'
mnl Wt.i. Hitch were iu Thurt
I.lovil
l.unl lit h'liucrt.
Iliuil pinuf on Iheri home,
uiiikiiij.'
luy
Iiiivi
wlio
Mrti. Win. Ailiimt mnl t
in the Ijiliiy ilittrii't
Thev
tle.'iilt.
ttir. Mi-.- mnl luive everylive
liini vitltlii Mi. Ailiimt
Inn! tome premium
(fin
.
Ml-I'riii-ttx
I'. Ilr.lielli mnl
Imt t lii yenr
Tiu-il- iiv
TfXiit. wlit'if tilth ut tin I'oiiiity fitlrt,
nl).lit for I'
mul lielirr Hum
enrller
urn
their
erupt
111
in
Sin wnt ini'l
lit Imt n Iioiiii.
liett'lofore. The ii:i.v t'omiiiiinity lint
Piifii liV Iiit fntlior mnl nintlo'r.
of ruin ihey tny to keep the
plenty
nl tin r iu lit
Tin- - rljjlil f.vt
nil the time mul they me
yriiuin
fiopt
III.ITZ ItltHS.
prlii.
epei'llhi tpleinllil ylelilt of nil k I mi
M. KfSvili't of I In Hint nf M. H. tlolil
ni' etiipt tlilt yenr.
fiiliiTK U 1" N'W Vork City. Iiiiyln.
I'or liemiiiix mnl prettju) I'liune HIM,
Mr. Svil.'
Pllll IIIIOi It fur tin llrm.
I, iiunrmileeJ.
woi
tnvt In ti Irtter to Mr. IIiii1i'IiIh' tlmi
Ilmrv Whltethli't of liiny, wnt in
Xf(V Mtint it mi Ii'elmnl i'oiiiinrtil
Thiirtilny lifter u loml of sin IT fur lite
villi Xtw Yolk.
rmiiii. Hurry tell the Xewt thut ln
Wiiltrr l'lliilln Imt tolil In kitlier
of I he I'imiitry hut lint tulfereil
In l.iikt lliiimMiiln Stri-f- l
tlioi on
foi ruin tlilt venr mul Hint their erupt
imtniiKf
of tin Hfll Itnni'li. Tlic
lire jiitt nt Hue ut they eini ("tow. I.oukt
nifiit will ttikt 1'luirn' "I" Aiit!tit 1. like Hie lilnek Imul country of Texnt,
biol Mr. I'linlln ((III join lil "iff nt llnrrv Miyt. Ill mlln - heuiliui mnl u
'nl.. ulitTt tlif.v will
1,011);
uonil nt ininle with I hi Kenton the
In tin fiitiin.
urouiul now lint,
I'or Pri'tli Cmxllfi mnl I'riitl .
(limit repiiiieil nt Chnpmiiu 't.
.
lui-ln- 'l-

1

1,

-fl

lnt

-

ni-(-

--

Itnlii'rtM

I'ni-k-

Spetiil $27.50

ONE DOLLAR

a week will pay
for a Frances

Washington
Range, full nic-kl- e

trimmed

and fully guar
anteed in every respect. This means
if the range does not prove as good
as the average Range you pay $35
for, we will glady refund the money
Sh

It in Our East Window

Also ace the 10, 15 and 25c arltcki for 5, 10 and

15

special

The American Furniture Co.

--

II

mrrtl

Imi(

If

itimrii'il

It

pioi" true

then

Hint they
I.,, no etui tu

will

hemic riiiipriittthitiotK. tliey will n
U ,n tint vil.v
from 'hell III

or

EXIIiniTION

M

Ive

POBTI'ONED
.1. P. WllipeV. 't'l.ffti'iitliijj the Wleh
itu Hull Irrliillin. i'iiiipiiuy who wiit to
luiike h ileitioittlriili.iii of Hie mmnifHi'
tine mul lite of Hi' tiling of hit entu
pnli.( wnt tiMiMllf.
in potlpoue the
ileiiionttrntloii on
limit of the full
luny here from In
nie of the tile in
ilepellileui't', Kmitnt He will liiNke the
lemoiittruliod Hi 'i liiler ilNte.
The following li'lpyriini ftom Mr. Win
pey't I'ompiiny explnint the ileluv. Hi
iiiforuit tin N'pwf. tluit'he will miike tin
ileinoiittrntlon ti ihiii nt uiHi'liliiery
heie for tin' 'iir
Iiutepeiiileui'f. Kim., .Inly 11, IH11
J. P. Wlnpey,

CITY READY TO

.

''''''I-TSSSWi-

I"

,

WIW

pure, wholesome
leavening agent, which makes the
biscuit and cake o! highest healUifnl- ness at medium cost and protects tlie
food from alum, which Is the greatest
dietary danger of the day.

W
M

I

UE- -

A t.iistako wns iiimlc in stating that vp pay
per cent on savings deposits fop out' rate is
i pel cent conipoinHlcfl
Oiip savings department is steadily growing
and we invite you to call in and investigate our
methods and see how we can help yon save.
When yon are sick or out of work it is
mighty comforting to know that yon havi
ft
s put away to meet the tlemantl.s of your

II

scini-anniiall- v.

11

.

Will exprett to
II. U. WKST.

PRESBYTERIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL
PICNICKS AT BLUE WATER
Thurtilnv the I'retliyterinn Sinullty
fliiM.I

plciiickeil

itlile from

lllne

Wilier

1 1

ii

1

1

creditors.
We respectfully invite you to do laisiness

mnl

with us.

ilrelichin.' tome of them
from tin ruin the iln( wnt n (fry

liiol

plf

ut

Correction

A

--

M.. July III. 'II
Tuiuiiii'Mil.
All pertodt hiKitiv iii'roinilt uouitit
J. II. Pmly, my IukIiiiiuI dl iii1 i
((III iiluke out mue mnl leme nl Pniii1
llrot. (I merry Co, uitli II, A Hnuei
when I will nett I' nine wilhlli thlit
lliyt.
Mils. .1. II. KAIV.

Hie

ut unr.

INTERNATIONAL

RESOLUTIONS Or SYMPATHY

If

S

A

OIN IMPROVEMENTS
The eitv iliult ure lieyimini. improve
liuxe lieeii coiit cmplnt eil
liieult t lif
tiiice the puriiiHte of the (cuter plant.
At ii recent mei'tnijr of the council I (,
tun fed of (.inch pipe, n ipimitity of
Ifilich mul ):tMl feet of llllhfli pipe
mul twenty. live lire pluyt mnl nil iuci
lentiil eipiipmeut were orilereil. A tleel
lower mul tunk will nl-- n I
rJereil n
uitli lit pottilile mnl li dew Hie proof
'ow if
pltiu
po((er hoilte ereeleil
mi lie Iiml for the pi(ichiie of u iiiihI
em mul t'IVectii' lire engine the file
((ill luive fuuf to lie prouil of lieitelf.
I
.ft the jjinnl work lulvnuce.

!

Tiifildienrl. V l
for pmi'.

ull

Ir

TIL- INC.

DehtveJ
ilny.

'

Hill"

!

Wjl&r

me
the

--

fi55rniillii''l.'iilll!..'

CARD Or THANKS
T iincnil Cnmp Xo. IIS'iB, M. W. A.
We with to thmik mir Jeur frieinlt oi
.Inly loth. We exteml to willow mut
I'lifUiiU'iirl for their vieiil kimliiet Ii
leliitlvet of .limift lleurv Kmlv, who
we fun lievei liini
our torrow. We
from our inhltt .Inly 7th, lull,
Miniikx.
our
wmils
to
RANCH
ROY BELL
oxpri't
mir lieiirlfell tyiupntliv in the lott of
.1
II. Ph.I.v.
Mi.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
ii lnv injj
Iirnthcr mul frielnl.
Mr. mi l Mr-- . .1. T. Pmly.
Telephone pomieetlon hilt thit week
Itetnlveil: Thut ii copy of lhee reto j
lietween Hoy mol the Hell
heeu Mill
lutloiit he Jpreinl upiiii the ininulet of
TWO LADIES rOUOHT
llmifh.
Thit Jjlvet Tlli'lllili'lili iliteet
the Cnmp, u copy he tent to the willow
I
( lueiul nt tin Cit
I
lunf
over
the
nt
t'oiinei't ion with Hoc mul other poiiilt
It of the ilei'fhM'il mnl u copy elit to the
nlmi).' the Unwtou mol will In n jjrt'iit Itnl.f rv.
city pupert for piilillcutioii.

lilt, Itoiiiiit, Kiiiiui III.
tf
). ltoert wnt in from (ile
on liiiul Imtiiii'tt mnl iur!u
the
I'uurio' or I'OiKertiition Willi hllil we
leurneil lli.lt the eropt nie (;imi. in hit
ti'i'imu. in tu.vt nit iiiiiiiiu corn it i tis
ti'llini mnl other erupt are detler thmi
they hiKe ever lieen nt tlilt time of I'tiliViTiii'iiee,
me.

n'piuliil

I'

-

l

t

(imp-min-

THRY MAItniED7
lieie tiiilHy (Imt Mittj
II j Ki'i-nml ' Inn
.leniiii' TliW
in Vmiiillo. Texut, Thltlt
wenIny ninl t lint the( mil pi.t iliiou;h
here tmiljillt en ntiiie to PI 1'ii'n mul
Clmnleiofl wheit they will tpeml muiu
I Inn' lii'foff retnrnihi.'
liuiui' to tin- - nU
The .N't'Hk 'Ifffl'l iel nt'' 't
t'li tlml
till report It I rue '" tlnp lln- .:ipi"
wlllfll it nuw HoiliV l" plt'tt tn miike u
tun for further ilifnriiiiitiini, 1ml to tiiv
the h'Htt the frieinl. nf thit populur
yoiiliV eouplr Hie .ii.ii.im to lieur of
llieii iimrrliike In mi nil., (vllhoiit tin, i
inelilioii of It to ii'l.itni't liefoie their
ilepHltiirt. Ml. Hi'', ertlili it with the
III I'm n
SontliMisterii in the tiniu
t'K lee mnl MJiit .li'iinle Troupe it the
ilHiiuhter of Wit' I'tniipi' of tlilt elly
ninl h very h(uul"inf 'mil populur yonn!

ti- -

It

Alin

It

BANK

TUOUMOARI,

Of

COMMERCE.

NEW MEXICO

I

(

I

ELKS DECLINE

.toii.v whitmoim:.

TO

V. c.
VOTE ON STATEHOOD
fee
CIIAS. McCllAi:.
J
July 1. The
Ailuutle City.
A. P. PAI.KHNHPItO,
jj rn nl lole lii'iii'X nli'iil ninl ProlectlM'
Commit lee.
:i lirlef ettiou touy
hehl
(Inler
Klkt
of
NOTICE
' I of loiitim
liiitluett. An
mnl
To Pntroiit of our Snvliiiit llepiirtiuen'
hp new (ii(ei
Pol! HAI.i:-(in- oil
ltiliii in (our putt lionkt liefon July firm I to iii'1 tin' $iuni loilp' In pill it TvpeWliler lllipiire lit thit olllce
:iitf
1'ti
or
tin
inliuifimi
Ii' on leconl nt
ii(:
mul n hi u
oth, for iliterett
(oteil
Mexico
Xew
wnt
mnl
Arlnliii
of
I ii ii
V
in pietllti'. Thote wlui o .'ii lie
NOTICE
lljor
:itV ll(" At Illitt liefure the -- Otli ((ill iluwii. it lieiliL- the opinion lit tl
We will cotit iuiii our tnle tin nil turn
ity of the tlelevutt' tliul iiiitioiinl poll
.iImi imi'Ki' one of tlu"e piiiiiit'.
uier milliiii'rv throutfli I he iiioiiili of
Intt'iiititioiml limn nl 'iiihiiiit. i . lift thoiihl lin le peilililtej to liei'ome .Inly.
Inoilier.
lid ittlie with
I.nltKP A THI II
FISHING PARTY TO
C
I'
ut
repiiiieil
Tlliwmi'
if
ltiot
THE CANADIAN
The follo(vnii pmly will Iciki the
'.'Hill foi n two ((cck't lltliiii): trip on
the Cmimlluu: Doiiuhl Stewnrt mul fmii
lie. Juek Stewnrt urn! fmuily. Purr Her
iin! mul fmuily. Hick OVnminrt mul
fmuily, Jell llnrriimi, Jr.. mnl Mitt
Ploru l.muiir mul Mitt P.llulietli Tmupi

Preth Cinnlli't mul Prilltn,
lloliertt k Pnek.
I'or

1

.

--

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
0. L. McCRAE, Prop.
Newly equipped with the latest modern inaehin-erof
Patronize a home institution with a pay-roSatisfacguarantee
We
month.
more that $750 per
tion under the management of u thoroughly practical Laundry Man of twenty years experience.
Ail (larments Repaired and Button Sewed On
y.

ll

I

--

eri'-lit-

-

-

-

I

Hexull (liilcrlli " lor t'liiittlputloii
Unit. Store Hiinrtinteeil.

i

M. W. A. BANQUET

The M. W. A tu in ii't I I lr mul
Mr. Cnplfll ut the Ariinle Theuier Mnti
luy nli'iil. mnl more Hum n liuiulieil
memlieit wen preteut. Mr. njfilfl it
the chief nryuhier of the leriitoK ninl
Imt luiilt ii luilije here of o(tr 'wo
hllliilleil memliert from u liejjlhlilh); of
l
t
lett lliiui llfly. lie wilt et
I
lid of Mich mi honor from (hit I'limp,

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE

192

AND WE WILL DO T1IR RKST

Great Reductions

-- 6
6
0

To the End of the flonth

J

HB9

0
0
6
9

I

WILL PICNIC TOMORROW
pnrty will picnic tomorrow tm Hie
Piijiirltn. There N to In ;ill Kliul of
.'(inj Hihiiit to eut. The fntteil till f
will In rontteil liv .luck Couiiiy " mul
then will he ple. ciiki't mnl the tnliuN
prepiiieil Ity the womi'ii of the purtv
Aminm Hm-- e who will compute the pur
tv iiri'i s. Amlertou mnl wife. J. J. Hur

a

Oiirliiiynp is in New York with

ROY GETS REBECCA LOEOB
Mm. I.. P. Shnrwnoil, Dlttrict Deputy
of the llelieccii AtflhUy nf Xew Met
Ico, orttmiii'J tl Ueliecdl l.ol.t lit Ifoy
Intt Tuetilny with u charter tnemlier
Mm. Wort, Alliiifpieripu',
thlp of
Pretlileul of tin Attemlily, wnt then1
Mm
to uttitt lu the orunnlntion.
SherwooJ tpenkt very highly of the hot
pllnlltv of Hie rltlonthlp of Hoy mul
(hill Pellowthln it uolnu to
liellevt'N
thrive In Hint new city.

CENTER STREET M. E. CHURCH
There will ! nil the lltnnl tervlcet of
lln Church with the tuine iimoiiut of
tiiioil iiiutli ftiriiltheil lie the chnir urn
the orchcttrii. The pnttor will prenrh
Vfiiiiij her
nt Imt Ii the iniirniiitf mul
vlcen. The iniMnliemlilp I'outi'tt of tin

iiit

next Huinltiy nljilit
will
mnl the IohIiii nlili will cntcrtiilli tin
wliiiiliit "l'lc "oihi'llme In the iienr fit
ttire,
.1. P. Hcdnpeth, I'initnr,
l.cni.MU

view of taking advantage nf iha finjifjut un-

ity tn .select for our niauv patrons the newest in all lines. When the.se uonda ar-

A

rloon mul fiimilv. Mr mul Mr. M II.
Powler. .linnet Hell mul fiiinilc mnl Mr
mnl Mi". Sllut Mny, mul oilier.

a

i

The

SPLENDID ATTRACTION
II '
II
t Stock mul

lit-

Coiupmt

open
Kvmit

NiCf input ut
iieM MoiiiIik

I

Ttli.

u

rive yon can depend that you arc gelling

up-to-da- te

merchandise.

Ho is not on

.ulc

weft, t fi

0iern llonte
prt'tt'liinii:

ii

it tnlilniil
.lr..inii.
vnrieil repeitm
vnilileville feature
cnmeillet. iiirt'i"
Thit l iiriu of . iiii'tiniiimeut lint cinneil
n winulerfiil popHliirity in the Putt mul
lius tei'iuiuulv IIMi'il ii liiii felt wmi' in
the Aimitenii'ii' Menu of I hen I re gtwt
The nveiiiL'e Vimi'i'tili hut urown Inr
too nervout ti. .u tplietly t Ii rottpti Hie
rt uei't'ttnry to nnfolil
two or three
the pint of the tcjiiilntloi romeilv ur
Irmuii.
Thit new form f entertnilimeut eon
of tin pift'iilntlnn of enmeiliet
fmm all pulflnte mul
mul tlrmiitit f
liolleil ilnwu to it point noil n In In) luil
the inent of the iury, it It (lanlul off
the liene
ii'litoi
ipilekly mul tl
lit of the full ptn.tiuMlnii, with the tin1'
tome imttiiL'et e liiiilluilcil. Then the
performnrt hurrv into minlher talilnhl
playlet with ii celerity that iloet nut
allow the nltf htniii of thnte In front tn
lap.
The llnttell Diici" Cnnipauy cnntnliit

a

hurry trip hut is lakint: his time and we expect to show you the swollcst linex,

ordinarily not to he found West of Kansas City ov East of

Y nniHt

aso.

VA

I

make room for these nurchases and we desire to clean up all our summer tfoods.

Prices do not cut any figure. We have aceordinulv made GREAT

REDUC-

TIONS RANGING TO THIRTY FIVE PER CENT IN ALL DEPART-

I

lt

fi'veral perfnniieri of fiiiitlileralile note,
Lawrence llutell In inn of the lieitt
known ehnriirtcr acliirn nf the present
jjeneratinii, nml tho iiiilhnr of n nuin
Iter of well known plnyn that linve lieen
miccett fully pro'lurt'tl In liotli Anicrlrn
mul i:nlmiil. Puiiiin Marie Dnvlt, in n
rhurmliiir rnmineilleiini, who tin nohiev
eil illtilnctloii In a urent miuilier nf mien
vary Inn frnm Cnuili Opera tn leulllniuli
Drmiin. She potucsvoii n tieautlful con
trnlto voloo Hint In Itself nluue will
i mike her a favorite with any iniulc lnv-i- t

ECHOES FROM THE HILLS
(Icnrfie Hhclinn, I'mcM Hlmptnn mut
P.v llnwiinl if Tiiciimcnrl, nue In the
city Wtulni'tulny on their wny tn (Jiiettn,
where they nre oliij nftcr trout. They
weri In churn '" "Dnir Wnlliifp, who
hnt tnnri frleiult In Tiiriiniriirl t linn tho
nmynr, mul he wax tukliiH Roml rum of
miillcnoc.
Tlif eompiiiiy will
tin liuyn, hut cotuplnllieil that It tndk it
urcut ileal of hi Hint to keep Simp. on clinutte of piojjrnm
ll the time. tpcclnl fcnlurcn will
iiml Hhclinn from flfiMlu
Clmurrnu New.
tn the ri'Kulnr

prencut n romplctu
each niftlit, mul
he olTereil In inMi-tio-

pcrfonninicc,

MENTS, UNTIL THE END 0P THE MONTH.

It would take too much space

to itemize the different arlieles, hut we feel that we can save you money on any

thing in dry goods, dents' furnishings and shoes.
BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE GIVE US A CALL.

MONEY RE

FUNDED IF PURCHASES ARE NOT TO YOUR ENTIRE-i
1

TISFAC

ST.-

TION.
0

The M. B. Goldenberg Gi

I

Dealers In Everything
--

ltf T'inJrkiSL,.
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CRUELTY TO HOMES
rilOM TUB STANDPOINT
OF A VETERINARIAN

LOOK UP UNKNOWN WORDS.
He U mil nn the ilreet and ev- NOTICE TO STOCKMEN
TO DIP
Jecl and (here kcciiii to be no chance foi
argument on the poind M ll:e
erybody eei that he U ntnlled. If he
THEIR OATIXE
t Itutli Cameron In Iliitcliinmn New.)
Territorial I'ollcemnii Alex, mterl
Mlimpienpie, X. M., due 24, Ml. To
enti )tfi nut nf thli dllemmn liy whip
Make It n practice to frequently ink nml Iileulennnt Collier arrived in the
plii)( hli hntie lie too freipiputlv doen the eiitllemeu of I'lilon, ltnoevell, Cur(liy Or. V. I,. Willliiiim, I'rofewor Vely, (juny, Chnvei, I'ddy, (limdnlnpe, Tor- - your children to define the wot.U they city lnt I'rldny, and Inveitlgated 'he
terinary Hurgery, Cornell Unlvpmlty.)
uml you cniidlllnni exUtlng here In reference to
uie mid hear other people
StandlnR Too Iiong Injures Uoritex
retice, Lincoln nml Otero rniintiei.
Extract from Lecture to Horaenun unill be giving them n llhenil education. the county ie.it rnntrovery.
Ciiuliiig
(leiillcnicnt DniiltM the mnr Inipi.oIn cltlo.i In n ureflt extent, hnrnefi
der the Auspice of the Erie
Such ii the theory of a man at whom that tlie mob at liiicoln had dlipciicil
nre uot rontliiuoinly worked during Inn work recently conducted hy the (.'liI miiiicI linen vliit.
Oouuty S. P, 0. A.
and thnt It win not likely that nnv n-- r
ttle Snnltnry llonrd In ronnectlnii with home
he working dny hut ipetul u ennxider-nlilfrom 8 lnun trouble would eunie thev left to
Inn
ranging
five
lie
children
I
til
enu
Anlmnl
r
in
of
ton
Culled
Htntei
port
the
of
their
time itniidin
(Jrnelly lit hum- largely n iiietlon
IU yoero, and lie d etpetually nuk
return Inter nml nerve the enutl orderi
for the limit to lie received dintry It Inn lieen found necp.nar.v In to
of proper iutelll;eupc, nml pnrlly, us in wnllliiK
to dellne In the point involved.
or delivered. A lirlef wait iifforiN n coimeipience of the tlndliift of ncnlilty or ing one or another of hli finch
.
II It it tit it ri nfl'iilr, n matter nf temper.
The county ofllelali who reuinlued
ret hut a Inn vmU doe precisely the tnnnjio In ipinrrillitlne the nren rovered mine word that eotuei up iu coutetiia-tlotiIt In mi miieli lietter for tin owner, t r t oppiwite.
nt Lincoln have notified tl
It In not pciiortilly recnfiiilred liy Colon, lloiiM'velt, Cnriy, Quny, t'lm
er, uml tin pulille an well im I In- - hiiroe, liy
All enlarged Vncnlniliitly.
court thai they had cotnulted legal nl
driven tliut cnuln n linre to itnud ve.i, Hddy, fliindnlnpe nml thine pnrti
tliut urilliiiitlly we iiitftlit well omit Hie hitched for
vice nml would fight being removed to
of Torrence mid Otero count lei l.vlnjj "A habit of iicciiic."
period i exhnuitln
Um
- ate the beneliti he eliilmi hli
thought ut iri'itnilitiitii I'liii'liy.
'I
Cnrrloroj thin N cnnt'ary to their
mid iiihiiiunne. Thli in
true eiul of the KI I'mo ic Sinilhweitern
When tlu driver whip
horee ln of the iIiikIi horie in thrlll wheie hi riitlioml nml Imue dipping orderi to ('nt- children derive from tlm iialnlng. And itiitenicnti of n wei-- ' ago. Thev nlm
ueuiilly due in throitjili nnjjer or exrlie-nii'ii- t
teacher who link wired their nltortiey, Mr. Cut mi. who
nre eonlltieil In etv UHrrow llemeii In then nrem thnt hove been ucconling to n
In
all
them
her
mill doe it unwlxely.
had
It N
clncv they rerluln-- ii nl llnllle I'recN, MIeh., to come for
found infected with or ex
'! thereto.
Itmlli.
to puulidi it home prudently nml
ieem to poiiem ihese ipialitit'i the heiiriug duly I'tti.
Ml cuttle that hnve lieeti found In
It I n notnlde fuel, hiihiiijs vutertntlieni,
rllV.'tlM'ly tii t that in not eritelly. It iirinin thnt
mid xlin- fected in then' quiirrmitlned dlitricti whcrccvir they have nlitaitied
ipvln,
It In really remurkuble linw few people
Int i ih r Imiieiien nre
limy Im wilil, however, tliut n irif t
nr
moved
their
from
he
ilniped
In
.lint received a freli mid new line of
lior
iiiiuot
mml Keen
tkoe
per itt of the flowi a horn1 reeelvei e which are worked irrenulnrly nml nre present riinv'e without tint lieln(i dip can define ncciiriitelv cm-i- i coinpiratle- I'mtmnu'i Kndnk Suppllci.
are itiienrned mil harmful. It l
KLK IHICfl STOIIC
frequently compelled to itnud ill, lied ped or iirned under the nipervlilmi of ly ilmple woiiIn. You'll probably know
the old trick of asking people what
oWrvntloti t lint miiiiy driver to a pmt nml hitched to n wnyou for the Depnttment of .Vxncilltiire.
V.x
ho
Whip ii )itr
luiiiieilintely uftrr In- - him prolonged perlmN.
It cointltutcH ii pied entile mint lie iprnycd or dipped "npiral" menu. To one person
are
nt
there
to
until
dellne
hied from home puling object, like nn type of cruelly to nnlinnli
the
utlemptx
lie
treat
cut
while
tie mut
infected
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
reHrilliiK once
begin Department
utttomolille, which he dne not under- - which there hIkhiIiI lie n lietter iimlii ed twice. 1'hiii tippllcntion on the pnft (fait I'i'H wlm will
of the Ititeiinr, C. S. Laud
itnml, mill whleh fill him with terror. diindliifi mnntift ownen mid drlveri. It of enttle men nlTected u Culled Wtntei wuxing their liandii into the air to llluv
Ollice at Tuciimcari, N. M.
It limy lie neeefiiy to ily tlie whip to ii jnt
Irate u spiral ntalrean'
.Inly 11!, IIUI.
hi ttulv cruel to the hore m ii veleriunrinti will lie furnlilted.
We know in u vague nay the inclining
the frightened niilmul in order to keep nverloiidinf! mid overdrh iny. Thii form
It i eiirneitly urged that all enttle
'.s'otice U iiereby given that Mnude K
lilni from limiliiK nml tip.ettiug the vi of cruelty Ii ikiirIIv hihuii ihinII trnde men immediately get together and make of many wordn, that we cannot eailly ShnlT, widow of Merlon H. Shnff .decenihlele or rnlllllnj with other nlijeet people or nrlliii like h pliimlier, who mid lunteu nil arrmigemeiiti toward dellne. I'or luitmice, nm diiilbllen no ed. of 'I .'itminrl, N. M who, on tnll
" I V. JsiiHl. mnde II. K. No. Mfttl, iSerlal
ami tlniM liriii(iii( dliiter, lint mire hni tin eritit niimiiHt of work lor
complying witli the tegulntioin thii day from to time inch wind m "ihndily,
' iiiiobt run ve, " " uIikI rait."" mimplous No. nitlllL't for Hi.jWVU and N(,MV,
tlie liTtiirifflii)! nlijeet Iiiio lieen moeil, horie yet needi one nvHilnlile nt I lulled.
,
the whipping of the hore fiir luiviiik hnuri. The remit ii Hint he ii kepi
Active work will begin nt once nml and in a uigue wuy wc know the mean See. I.'., Two. II V. Itauge .1" I;, V. M
liren frightened U uniilloyeil
any infected or cxpned enttle remain lug of them, but try to dellne tliem off- V. Meridian, hni Died notice of inteniilmmt eointmilly in the whjuui lliil t
willed only ere to lnfne ((renter ler mine hitrhiii)! Mt in tlie reiir of tin ing undipped ut the expiration of forty hand and then ee how nem ou come in tion to inn l,e I'lnnl I'lve Venr Proof, to
ror In the on iihi I tmwinl the olijeel nml Imp. Not Infrequently liy ltw ne. n dayi after tlie inuauce of thii ordel the diet lonnry. detlnlt mn.
l in
in tin- - imnl mmve le
ciimuiwi
.
Too mn n v are like the itmteut who, icribed before the Hegiiter nml llecelver
etinxe lit tit to he more frightened at the I......
nun- - t.ii worn ni ine lillciillilf lMi.t mi the Ihw tcipiirci iluill be taken In ehnige
Ilest lneeliiiy,
Iery lniieninu of ex thnt the hone immi itmul with hii fore liv tlit boiird ami dipped or t rented in wbfli nil.ed by hiiiI profemir to deliuc C. S. I.iiml OthVe, nt Tuciimcari. N M ,
perlenee know linw futile nml liijiirlnn
witli Section ;t. Chapter .11 of " viicumu "laid: " can t exactly dellne mi the I ."lh day nf AugilM. lull.
feet linicli lower Until ki- - IiIhiI feet.
'
to piinMi ii hore for Atnnililiiif or iiinh with the thrllU prevetuint nuy mov
tin- - lawi of I III li, the animali
n taken it hut I ve got it in m. lieml.
Clnlnitilit tilimei in witnenei; .1 A.
Sometlmex the wordi- - my friend uk Stopp. Mri. .1. A. Stopp, .Imuei
hit! other emir In step like Interfering nient from idle to idle. Vonniilly r being held tn necuiity for tlie expeme
C
.. ..
..
.
t
C. Shnff. all of Tu
in i ne viiii inn iniii v oi en
nnri- - horie lienro nliont ilxty per cent of hK incurred In compliance with the order hli cliildreu to dellne are unuiuiil wordi. Shnff. Mn. ,1m
of which he think nil 'In- family may ciimcarl. N. M.
itiiinlile lieeuue they nre the virtlitt or lotnl welyht upon ki fore feet mid e
for dipping.
lint know the inoiin iig. but '( lite 'u of T U-- 't
nine piiin, diMrnrtloti or iiiipeillnietit
ery inch thnt the (troutul or pnvetneiit
Order Tor Dipping,
II. A. I'rentlce. HegiMer
hi miiiiy eiie there ii Mime troulili upon which liii fore feet N loweted in
upon
authority
I'lider
the ten they are limple, eery.n wohls,
coufurred
with the feet or llniln not tiuinuntiii), ereniei iiirectlv t tie iier cetitnve of Cattle Sanitary Hoard of New Mexico wliose iletluilioii he nKi" merely for
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
to ulivloii limpiii)j anil in enilftiviiriiip weight to lie liorne on !hci- - n ml de by tlie provision of chapter .'II of the the training In accuracy and elf-eDepartment of the Interior, I'. S. I .and
to eeu the illeiimfnrt the foot l pin
eren-that liorne upon the hind P'et luwi of New Mexico, tin- - following area ptesiiou
Ollice nt Titeutneari. V. M.
The Ian: lure I win theie mmeoui
:
eil Improperly,
in n ttiimlile When the time cnnir. to relenie the n hereby declared to be an effected
dune L"J. 11MI
.ltd .Mr S,
to lie followpil nil tin often liy
Cuioii. Ilooievelt, Curry, (niiy. un-i- l the word " iiioi."-!,- '
Vol Ice d Iiereby leii that Mnrv '.
hore from tlil tlreioute iioiltlmi. the
.Vitig-nci
to deline it. Itulherford, mother of nml for the
from the ilriver. In other ene tin driver, too often mt iNexperleuce I Ihiv. Chnvei, Hddy. (Iiiadalupe. uml thoe aiked -' v
hein
She thought n iiuiiucnt before
home itumlileH lieemie Imdlv lioi, m thitiki thnt the Iohk period of
ami Oieio
mrti of Torrance, Mm-oli- i
Dudley II. Ilutherfonl, dee'd, of I'nv
'of
that, .ilm,
tlie hnrut'M. flt Mill limll.v or the cheek
lying eint of the KI Cam &
cnii.it
ii excelleti' :i I t el I ..lie. Ark., who, on April '.'7. Hunt
tHiidln
ii ln-- t
cimtil rli
mm then made II. It. Xo. v.').", (Serial N'o. niCmli
I In Ii ilniwn
too t ty lit I v n that tin
iy furiom driving wherein ' f.ict Southweitern railroad and il i hereby her fulher tried to Inculcate
mM that u liloili'd permu win in" win for XI j, SHI, mid SI... Xi:i,. Hec.
heiid nml neek enu not he prnpcrU hli lnii
eonnnement nt I'll- IiI'cMhu-pin- t ordered that all enttle within Mini
.
Used.
If lireeellillji l tled, the hofi-hni wholly iniflltihl im f..r mpld tncl, which Inn been or may be cltmed brooded ntef lhltig. That n ,tnl 'i.'lt Twp. Ill X. Untitle Ml It, X. M. I' Merld
may lie eouliued between rollnr uml drUlnx. I'uriiHii driiiit U reeoiiireil by itupectori in infected with nr expin I wnii ll lme ,'bl :ii,.ilt but referring inn. hni tiled notice of intention to make
liieerliini; in a uiiiiier to itniieile ht free jii'iiernlly m crueltv I nit I? - .ihhtIv ed wild icnhhici infection, limit be dip to the In tiniian - . In ! the way. Plnnl I'lve Veur Proof, to eitabliili
ilnlu of motion. In all riii it l ei if nt nil, more truly eruel Mum keeilir ped or iprnyed by the owner or Im in IhU Imi'i 'i iM, n i cimiiulil si n'l In Im to the laud above deierlbed. lie
deiitly rruel to whip the hore for H hore tied to n llltclllll pn-- t dny hy ngenti nt mch titnei ami plncei mid in edition, kept in n convenient pnt, and fore the Headier uml lleceier. I'. S
Mumbling
The cruelty of whipping H dny.
Tlie
of thii not mch mi nrk ami o iimeeenalde tliut l.nnd Ollice. hi Tuciimi'aii. X. M.. on
my nre inch itmliuer in the
of
htir- - which l overloaded U ipiite mil
one prefern igiiorauce to tlie Herculean the 10th day of Alljtuit, Kill.
more olivloun liecmie tin Hnte can linn 1 ward iiiii pieicrlbe.
vermiUy reeojjnIied except hy the anjir.v he killed in mi Inmr.
Itifecled or expined cattle which are tank of getting it mil pnned the exact
V
itiiyhl Miy
I'lalmatil umiiei ;i wlluenei: ('. I,,
il liver.
ill einnplilinee witli thii or Ineiiiiine, to be "deieilied." ' lllilieull
Hint overdrivlii! i acute cruelty while not dippt-Crawford. C. M. Poynor, .1. V. Valentine.
I'ertiiiu tolenl hooeo tuny lieml hard i rhltehliiL' - ehronle crin Mv. The one ler, will be taken in elmrp- - bv thii ly.,"
nil of Plnn, X. M.. T. A. Wayne, of
er to their tuk under the lnli hut our eniV to ii id ni hnlie. the other t n board mid dipped or treated in
" I'eaiihle." "oitioliiil." mi d "in-tire- 'Tn inr-i-i r I. X. M.
he-- l
were ado dellned in the enurft- - of
linrv nitlier rehel. Aluiot nnv
cripple
R. A. Prentice. Hejdter
ext'coie ilinuhl nine with tin- - priiviiiom of Seelimi t.',
.
eveinnj-.'II,
horM will drnw u heavy loud- Clinpler
the
New
l.e
Sloeh
l.aivi of
l,ie
reeoiniiH n ernei'v. I' piiyi in nn
uke
When we renlire thnt although there
of lilni without renrt to the lnli. n i tcli n 'nie If
l i iimid
fot
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I'rm idlii).' lurtlier, that nnv enttle in ure over 4ii,imil wond in the Knuldh
that when the limil lei licen minle n Unity min.ite.
It ret- - 'it t mn! fie
Depaitment of I lie Interior. I. S. I. mid
the territory of New Meiieo whieli ire
the average mmi doei not me
lrj;i' n n to reipiire its npplicntion to the ; Ml ly prcvt'i t runni'
Ollice al Tucuinciiri. X M.
infei-tewith
or liiiNe been ex oer .'l.niln ni 4.IIOU, noil tlie mmi who
liure, the cruelty i iloiilde'd: it U cruel
tune
1P1I
to yojiil the linri' lieyoml iti prnrtienl
xed lliereto, niiit be dipped in ai'eoril- ilneiii't do III II tlitiukiiifj ixeti nloii
Xoiice ii Iiereby jjlven that W. M.
SAVED HIS WirE'S LIFE
i
am-with l.ooil, ii
to me we noudit to
with I he ulnie.
itieii)ilh. And it doe nut pay. It ill
Cooper, of Dmb'in, Xew Mexico", who, on
Dipping Regulations.
be iilisloui to Hike liilvmiliie of any
"My wife would have been In her
eolirutien the home o t tint he hcrnmco
dune II. I0III). made II. C. Xo. SIU!l,
All dipping miiit be done under tlie
lliiteliiihle, mrei III dlopositioii nml con grave today," write 0. II. Hrnwti, of
for helping our eliililn-to eu
Serial Xo. iit'liii). for HKf, XWi',,
Bluntly lowen hi ertleieney.
of an iinpeelor nt tln bnard Inriie lln-i- r M.ciilnilneir- -.
Mmcadlne, Ala., "If it had not been niper
SWi,
XKi,. X
HWi, and N'lV"',
idmu-I'ven if it were mil for the byproduct
iinpi-elo- r
Often of coillM- - N teiimtler lluexpect. for Dr. Klng'i New Dlieovery.
in in
She ir a yn
See. 11. Twp. II X. limine Illl I J. X.
SlI'l.
Ii
edly lieeomei Hltilled witli
loud ow
was down In her bed, not able to get Willi the rule- anil leuulntiiilii of the of aceiiraev mid power ot ielfeiineiiili M. P.
Meridian, Im- - tiled notice of
I think thin
lug to eiiciiiiuleriii)! wholly llliexpecleil up without help. She had a cverc I'niteil Mute- - Department ot Aprii-ii- t
f. would be woith
inn to inn lie Pinnl Pie Veur Proof,
w
toiiililinn n, for e.xnmple, a driver puts brotichul trouble and a dreadful rough. lure.
lnle.
in
Idh claim to tlie Imnl above ile
two ton of eotll willed lo is to deliver I got her a bottle of Dr. King' New
iHily then dlpi leeomni-by the
Ami. ai it n Mirely it Ii dollblv m.
ribe
belli!- the llemili'i nml l e ed
at mi unknown point. He knowi tlie Diicovory, and she soon bugaa to mead, I'liileil Mm,., Ilepiirtlllelit of Airii'lll
IN THE PROBATE COURT.
S. I. rmd Ollice al Tucumi nrl. X.
P.
er.
t recti are linrmtilly level mid pood nml nnd wan well is a tdiort
I. inn- - mid Milphur,
Order iliieetiup Mherllt to delivei M..
time." In i on- may be
on the loth day of Atiiiit, It'll.
tliut his tenm ctin liiiudle the loml over fallable for congln nml cold, It the
mill iiilphiir , mid Itemunoui property to tin- - ailmindtralor of ilo-- i
Clalmnul umiiei ai wild
i: W M.
Tin' dip iiin-- l be
erude
Kent.
thee. t'erhnpi he liuexpci-tedlflioU mit reliablu reined v mi earth for
Ilrdcnc, W C. Cuppi. I .1 Mrdcoe, ,1.
th itreel torn up mid etiiing n lit
n
lung
nl
Annual
trouble, hemhorrhuvuii. In
leiiipeinltiie rillipniK from
iierale
of udmliidtnrtnr of Davii, all of Doidon, N M
del mei stnlleil. Neiilier d'lver nor ' urinne. aithma. hnv
croup and loo to lll. deyiee I'., Willi tlie eseep- the INlale of I'red A mli-- r -- tin iiled mni
It. A. Prentice. Ileiililer
hone n reipiuinble for 'lie hlemm.--i whooping cough S(c. M 0(1 Trial but tioli f erude oil wliu-l- i inn In- - ned eold. appriAi-d- .
I. :n li iiittle iiMiii-- r nileeieil by tliU orKmhiirrtincd or poildv
Itepoit of the uilmniiidtrntnr of the
liv the tie free
Uunrmiieed
by Klk Drug
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ler, nliniild .lit otiee .uetiu toiii-- with the INtate of .Inciib lltnke lib-- uml approx
miiluii, the driver too often uppbei Hie Store
Department of the Interior, P. S. l.nnd
l
and urranjiie id.
.ir in hli
Ollice at Tiicnmcnri, X. M.
Iteport of l.uiniii X. .Imey,
ile. lor ilippiny.
dune 'Jt!, Kill
I lie
follow ii) limned einploye' will ot miiinr lien, Iiled and approveii.
Xotlce d Iiereby jjlven Hint Auburii
tliHtjie of the liuieau wurhis
Heetinii MTS I'oiuplieil l.awi of iU7
.1. Avery, of Moore, .X. M.. who on Xov.
I'luylou, N. M teipiltei nil .Instieei to report al eyi-Ir It. M. illlii-ler- ,
!!0, lluili, made II. K. ferial Xo. iipjn7.,
I
regular
I'oiiuty.
term
I'mhate
of
the
I'miri of
"!
for W'tij HWi'i Sec. 'JP. mid KKj SRI,
A. Sava(.'e, Dnlliarl, Texui, nil orphan or
Iir
r chihlreii who-- e pat
ec. Ml, Twp. Ill X. limine 110 II, X. M
.
Hint
eiilllllie-lillMllalllpe
can
m.iintniu
them.
mil
euli
lllllf
P.
hni (lied nolici of iiiteu
X,
It iieo A. Iitpp. Ilmwell ,., Itoiiu Will ot i I,. Keed mlmitteil to i .nn Meridian,
to mnl'e Pinnl I'm iiiunuli in Proof
e
mr mi I 'lllivei eiiiinlie.
I'robate t'niirt. W. I', lliiehauiiu iippnini I
i
elii:n. 1. the lm,.
lie
'
Ileai'nek, t arMiail. N, .M., ed IiilllliliMllllnr.
l
eiibed, before tin- lled'-- r and lie'
II. II. Xeai appointed uilmiiidtrnior
till .'until .
P. S. I, mil i mice m Tiieum
n.vi-r- ,
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Velvet Axminster
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Wilton Axminster
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Ducfiess Wilton
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LOOK

and Grass Rugs

AND WEAK WELL

i

Comparo our prices with others on Rugs.
A LARGE LINE OF LACE CURTAINS, ROPE

Itnnic-liatel-

t

PORTIERS, ETC.
A COMPLETE LINE OP WINDOW SHADES
ALL SIZES AND PRICES.
Wc have that ICE CREAM REEZER tiat you
have wanted foe so It hilt a time. COME AND SEE.
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BARNES

&

RANKIN

....

We Do a General Banking Business

and Solicit Your Patronage - -

ei

-

din-ttii't-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

t

Mr-oh-

Tucumcari, New Mexico

li-- s

--

-

United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

e

I

r

to

Officers And Directors

--

;

A. B. SIMPSON, Vice- - President
President
TIIOS. N LAWSON, Asst- - Cashier
tARI Gt OHf.t, Cashier
Donald Stewart, Joseph Israel, I. C, Barnes, A. R. Carter
II. B. JONES.

II- -

h-

-

The only National Bank in Tucumcari, and the
Oldest and Largest Bank in Quay County

i
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in our ll(iiora Ih what places our
br.lililn ho iiiuclt nliovi Mio orll
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ilifH Quality
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nary kind.

that
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pure
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Every drop of
nell in almolutely

Ih.

mmii-nulle-

Delicious in Hdvor

r

and mellow ami ripe in
Our
Htook exactly meets the require
menu or tnoso who win to erve wine nml liiiuurK tli.it will pleane.
Wo will iiupply yon In until ituantltlei. an yuu may need.
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Record's Place
I. T. WOFFORU.

Mr.

F. E. R F.COR.D,

Owner

.lin-epl-

1

-

'.i--

-

It-t- ut

.1.
Claimant inline, m witnenei: W. M.
mlopteil
CiMiper, of Doidon, .X. M Henry Pooch,
In the Il ibt
lloiiie Jiueietv ot X. M.
of Tucuinciiri, X. M P. M. Mtallard, of
' II. I'heliiioli
reilmied in trilitee ot
Mnoie. X. M .1. ,1. Avery of Tiirumcnri,
I
.smith,
'.mil
d
e nf
the
Wlll.ini
in V. M.
ed. II. W. Iniiii- - iipiollitei ttllilee of
-

W. .1. I. IX Will III.

lii-i-

Seeielurv.

A Welcome Change
Smoke curling up from the farmhouse
chimney as the men are coming in from the
fields, gives a pretty suggestion of a good supper and a comfortable home. But it also
means a hot, tired woman, working hard over
a blazing fire.
Your wife can escape this with a New
Perfection Oil Cook-stove.

A New Perfectiea keep a kitchen many degree cooler than any
otW raac, yet k doet al a coal or wood range can do. It saves tine,

labor and fuel No wood to cut t no coal to carry ; no aihes ; no tooL
With the New Perfection eva it ia tlie best cooling devka you can
fwk oaywbar.
I, 2 uJ J hfTMn, rhk Ut,
.
Ttu
WtM
Wi mt V7tWt a
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lkl b ilMii will 019 tkahts
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DuWi mrrUri
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cirukf I lit Mini tuqr Ifl Ac
Mm! tttik
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Jm uiUlwj
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CmUmsUI Oil Cmv Mf
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ELLIS TRANSFER
And Feed Store
EAST HAIN STREET
Everything b Drayafe on short noiice. Everything
in
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animals.
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JfJltlMUHWU

RESIDENCE 327

PHONE 1(5
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CAMERON

Ilnirymid

flPKAKB
TOR THE SHEEP

Arizona Delegate Opposes Proposal to
Reduce Duties on Wool aud Manufactures nf Wool.
.
J.Wii.iniijMiin, I),
In n
iiiurnni to tin propiranl to rediiee the
dot i nn wood mid inniiiiliiitnieH of
wool.
Cameron of Arionn,
poiiiled mil in tln
of lid xpeerh
the fuel that Ariiina pokened a hheep
populntiiiii of about one million.
II
culled attention to the fart that there
v even million
are approximated
iheep in the I'tiited Ntlitei and upon
that bind the due proportion wan

c,

ii

-

the territory
However,

'riiiiiiim
I'elix

fit

I'eten appointed
i

pxiiliei

I'olki
t'elonier Itriin.

wliii--

lie

Prentice.

Ile(iter

(illlirillllll

LINCOLN CoUNTY

officers sued

Off to the Lakes
and Woods!

.

ei

IT

Main & First Streets

I
i

Taxpayer Bring- - Suit for Maudamu- Writ Agalnut Offlcera Who Be
fuss to Mova Their Office".

-

Family Trade Solicited
PHONE 61

of

Doesn't that make vou huncrrv
for the green COolneSS of the
pines, the babbling streams ot
crystal, the rippled surface ol
the lakes with their white sails
and graceful canoes?
The luxurious trains of the
Rock Island Lines will take
you to many such in perfect
comfort and at slight expense.
Among the most delightful
are those gems in Northern
Iowa Spint Lake, Clear Lake
and the Okobojis.
Then there are the resorts of
Michigan, Minnesota and
Wisconsin.
Let's talk it over. I know
we can help you plan.

directed atten' mn to the fait that there were more
.Inly X- - A rotn !:i tut
'nrrinii.
iheep than people In Arlonn, while In linn lifiMi fllcil iinilcr nerliium t!l nml '.'2
the rent of the country the rondltiou nf cinitr Il nml 7 of tin Itiwn of 1007
wn reveru-d- ,
Mr. Cameron until that ftyniiikt nil tin. county nrtlnT wlm n
he iheep buiiuen d not one of the nuin- - fui to Miiiiiiliiiu f heir iillli'i' Ufri'. Ylu
in which Arlr.otin
Ntroiii imlu-triis IiIhiI by Wllll'iui KiiIiIit.
the world, but he carefully
ni n tnxinyir.
iti importanee iipnii his fellow
Huliiiiiiiii
fur t)ii
it v f Ih'i'ii iiii'il
member nf enriKremi, and deelared that fifllrerk nml wllnr-ofto nipwir in court
the demoerntle poslllnn in reference tn next Tliurmlu.v. July lltli, nt Alniuonrir In
the wool tnrltfi cnntalned n Int of bun- wlifn tlie mii will mini" tn hrnrlii bml
combe, which he pointed nut in the pro. tlip nrtlreri, nutilimt wlinin the riuuil.iiiit
xrein of lid speech. Mr. Cameron de. hn lieen flleil, will lie nufceil to nhow
elaredt
rnime why they hIiiuiM nut lie r niiveil
"It Is nn mean Industry that Is thus from ohlrer for failure to eoMiily with
belntt stifled, I'or every sheep that is law nn to mnintnliilnK otlleo nt f irti
raised In this country tlm grower pays rnrn.
on average of SI In wases alone, and
Attorney If mlnpef It thin weelt nUu
the apftrej(ate labor employed directly fileil n new mniiiliimim milt nklii(t fn' i
In the
hindnen nf urnwhiK sheen pereiiiitnry writ of niniulniuuii to Im W want you to hava a rtal vacation thla
mnounts to (10,000,000 a year. There Untied out of the illtrlrt roiirt orilerlni;
summer, but you can't get
complete enjoyment unnr 1,10,000 people in the United Stales the remoynl of the rnuntv reroriU to
let you atari off rlih- t- on
eiiKaped directly In the care nf sheep, flnrrlrorn. ThU onler I nukeil for to
a Kock Iiland triln. lrvfc
There urn 70,000, people In the country itop further arRiiinent on the point.
bland atrvica make tha
who year after year produce sheep."
The lawi are very clear on the nili- I ( a plaaaure.
lie

SILVER MOON BAR
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II S. Itnriiliiini iipHiinlei jfiimdiau of
Diully ami Tulir Trimble.
Order diiiii.ii (ilng uilmiuiitarior of
the ISttite nl leleiforo Itnjiii.
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DeputluiiMit of tin Interior, IV S I.mikI
nt Tni'iii.iitiri.
M.
.I....I. as, mi i
miiipi' in nert'iiv uiven unit
i
him
li. Unilii', of rlovlx, X. M nlm mi .Imin
t. I I'm', mmii- - Ailil'l II. i: Serinl Xu.
'117"ill. for SWi',, See. US. T(Vi. 7 .V,
X. M. I'. .Merlillitn, Iiiih
limine :
llleil iintli'i' of Intention to innlie I'lnnl
I'lve Venr l'roof, to
In
the Iviul nliove l rllH-il- , liefure I.. I'.
V.'lllliiuiM, I'. rt. CiiiiitulKHloiier, nt Mur
iloek, X. M... nn the lllth ilny of AiiiM,
IH1I.
f 'In t in n n t tniinei ii n
vltnevc:
Hill, I'liirenee Hill, ThntmiH llluiiiit, Kv
II. Drake, nil of KiikIuiiiI, X.
l ''t
II, A. I'nnlin', HejjlMer.

,.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Deptirliiient of the Inlorlor, I'. H. I, ami
Ofllee nt TuenmenrI, X. M.
.lime t!M, nut,
Xotleii i heteliv jjlven Hint .lnliie
V. Mntijirnin, of lli.ell, X. y
who,
on Kept. II, lliflfl, minle II, K. Xo. )(lil7.
fHerlnl No, OMOr,), for XWM, Hee. IVi.
Twp. tl N, Hunee !iH J, X. M. 1'. M,.ri,.
lau, lute flleil null
if Intention to make
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i.r Aiumiki iihi
I'luilllliiil iiiuiies w wltnetKeH! Tlniiliu
I. Ilinvkii.. John lloiime,
Tout Miller,
U. r. i'tmn, nil of lltiHxell, x. M.
If-
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A.

I'reiitlee, HelHlr.

rOH PUBLICATION

liiiirlinenl of the Interior,
lllllee ut Tiieiiinenri,

.lone

'JH,

U. S.
X. XI

.nd

Hill.

Vol lee In hcreliy
iveii thul Joel H.
rixwell, of DoiImiii. X. M
,
w

I'eli.

I.,

limil,

tiii,.

.

iSerlnl Xo. .IllUi.l,, for

x,;,,,

Hl.(

;,(

Twp. Ii X, lliu1(!e M
x. Al. p. Mrlil
Inn, Iiiih tiled null,.,. f Intfiit ion to miika
Pinnl PUe Venr l'roof, to entul.llih
elnlin lo the Imnl uliove
he.
fore the IteylNler nml lleeelver, II, H.
I.unil tllllee. nl Tiieiiinenri, X. M., un tliu
il'.'nil ilny of AitKimt,
Cliiiiiiiiut iinuieN ii h wIliiesM-i- i
.1. I,,
doff, W. .1. Cupp.,, (. W, .lone, nil of
DoiNon, X. M., rn. .1. Hrlneiie, of Ttf
eunicarl, N. M.
II, A, Prentlie, ReKlilor,

i.

ej

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
nml
Department of tho Interior, II. H. I.ntiil

e
the khiiic. The llonnl of
nhnll iiNii hnve power to dcly.
tinte nml elect ncl. iHHrem mul tiUentn
nx may he neeeinry or expedient,

Oflice nt TiiPimicnrl, N. M.
Inno 11', inn.
Notice U hereby
t lint .Icmo T.
Underwood, nf Notion, N. M., wlm, nn
May 17, 1100, inn.1i. 11. J. N, HIM.
l
No. 1117.11), for NW't, Ni;",',.
Hit. t!2, nml M.j HIJI', nml NK', HPt',.
Hee. 1(5, nn.l Add 'I H. H. ) (Si), r. r. (lit.
for the NV', Hill',, Hee. in, Twp It S
Ilunyu K V., X. M. I. M,.rl.llnu, l.ni fil
til notice nf Intention lo inn he Pinnl
Five Yenr .Proof, to ctnltlUli iliitni IV
fit' In nil above deicrilicd, before Hie
KuMcr iiihI deceiver, I'. St. I,rinl of.
flee, at Ttiniiiiriirl, N. M on I lie 2tt,
iluy nf .Inly, 1011,
(!lnlimiiit nnmc in wltneMfu
M.
Hole", II. P. Mnywnld, (. W. Ilenn, .1.
P. Smith, all of Norton, .V. M.

nppolirt

(Hi-rlu-
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Prentice,

A

NOTICE TOK PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
l)cuirtment of the Interior, V. S. I.innl Department of the Interior, V. S. I.aml

nml to
ami remove Hie nmne lit It
plemnre nml lo fix the rubric of Niich
oflicer nml rificnK
To nil the nhnio nml foreitnlnj; pro.
vilini, we tl
Incorporii
tor of the Cmimlimi Pte Oil, (In nml
I. nml Coiiipiinv iniitoHll nyiee, nml for
the piirpoe of the ..rff.iilriilli.il i,f
,
iotiointliin we
heieillilo net our
..limit llih III .In v of .him., 1HII.
SIWl.e.)
M. II. Illce.
H. Ii. Merrill.
It. I,. Sinith,
lohn I). Ifeiienii,
Itcil lliillommi.
II. S. KitMimiit.
Win. P. Weher.
T. A. Wnvne,
T. W. Illn'e,.
Territorv of New Mexico, )

uen

1

revl--

ltcller

TERRITORY Or NEW MEXICO
Office of the Secretary
CERTIFICATE Or COMPARIHON
1, Nnthnn .InfTn, Secretary of (lie Territory of New Metirn, tin hereby certl
ty Hint t liert win filial for record in thi.
jfttft ut ton o'clock A. M., on the
ilny of .lime, A. I)., IPHs All'I'l-C'lilOP INCOHPOHATlO.V OP tiii:
PANAMAS' PTP. Oil,, has AS'Ii
LAND COMPANY. Number fiSH. nml
ulni, that l.hnve ci.inp.irc.l the follow
ln cojiy of I lie nme. wild tin- - origin),!
thereof now on flic, nml dcclnre II ii.
lie n correct lrnucript tlinrpfrnm nml
of I lie whole I hereof.
liven iimler my linml nml the flrent
Senl of the Territory of New Mexico
til the City of Siintli IV, the CiiilKil. or
llil l!Mi ilny of .lime. A. I). 10
iSP.Al.)
NATHAN .IAPPA,
Secretary of New Mexico.
ARTICLES Or INCORPORATION Or
THE CANADIAN UTE OIL, (.AS
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r the im1criiiei,
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Ofllee nt Titciinicnrl.

Olllce nl 'I'licnmcnrl, N. M.
.1 ii iii
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Notice l hcrehi jjlveii Ihnl PnincNcn
C. Iloilnrle, nf Tnciimciirl, N. M., who,
on Mulch S, Hill, mmle II. II. Serlnl No.
Hismtil. for Nl'.i', NWV,. Ni.j NIII,,
nml H I : , Ni:i.',. Sec.
Twp. II N,
limine W'i P, V. M. P. Merlilliui. him
llleil notice of ililenlloii to
II he
Pilllll
Coiiiiiiiitiition Proof, lo ilnlillh lii lit
to I In Ifiliil nlinve ilciTili. ., define the
Ili'yUli'r mill Itecelver, P. S. I.uinl Olllce
lit Tui'iiniPiitl, N. M , on the Mil liiv of

June

Attoniejrat-L-

2s ion.

tt It NEW MEXICO.
Notice U herehy plven Hint Thoinim TUCUMOAHI,
II. Diieiiporl, of llnne, N. M who, on
& Mcelroy
March II, 1007, mmle II. P. No. 1,'dl.
Attom7i-kt-L- r
(Serial No. 11.138) for VWI',. Sec. llfl.
Federal iMnk Uldg.
Twp. .IV, Halite SI I". V. M. P. Merl.l-inn- ,
IU0UM0AH1,
II it NEW MEXICO
hn flleil notice of Intention to malic
Pinnl Comnliitalinn I'ri.of. to ctnlillh
W. MOORS
clnlm In thu IiiihI Nl.i.ve ileacrilieil, he
Attornejr-t-Lfore Murray W. Hlmw, P. S. CommN- Ofllee Iirael HuildliiKS Koomi S and 0
M
on the 7th
ioner. nt llin'i'll.
TKIiKPIIONK 178
In v of AiijjiiM, 1011
TtJOIJMUUU t t t NEW MEXICO
AujiUHt. (i
Cliiimmit ntitne n
.loeph
Cliiimmit t.fiinex ii wl1ni"i'i Almim ,1. ( inlis ot Chiirlntii-- .
M., Tin. inn.
II. L. BOON
Ii. PIcmMcr, of Ciitlclierry, N. M.. Mux V. I.o.len, of Chin I.. Mr, N. M., Cin.
Attorney and Counielor at Law
Mnrtine. of CnMlcticrry. N, M., .Inllmi ColliV. .1. M. Hcnrliri.iijl., In. Hi of Uniiv.
Ofllee Eaat Main Street
llleil, of ItfVMclto, N. M l,ul Perelln, N. M.
TIX tl MCA It I , it ti NEW MEXICO.
.It
II. A Prentice. Ite(tlter.
of Kevueltn. N. M.
J. D. OUTLIF
II. A. Prentice, Iteu.li.tor
i r.t
Attorneyat-LaNOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Depart liient of I In- - IniiTior, P. S. I. nml I Hilar. nf Prnhate Court, juay County
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Ofllet! at Tiiiiiiiicnrl. N. M.
Ofllee at Court Houee.
IT,
S. I. nn.l
Dcpmtiiicet of the Interior,
.lime 2':, 1011
'Phone 4
Third Ht.
Olllce nt Tnciimciirl. N M
lierelix ylven that Marion TUCUMCARI,
Notice
NEW MEXICO.
ti
it
.lime 2s 1011.
P. Liinle. of Plnra. N. M
who, on
Notice l hereliy jiiven Hint Mnr.v
O. U. FB&OU80N
April 10, innn, tiiN.1i- If. P. No. WW.
P.vn Wlttich, of Ittlmiil. N. M.. who,
Phyilclan tt Burgeon
01010). for NWI',, . IIS.
(Serlnl
No.
on June 1!. loll), mmle II. P. Serlnl No
OBlce and Honldenee, Main Htreet,
Ill N, llnnye .12 P.. V. M. P. Merl.l
tV.r,iV, fur Slit',, See. L'T, Twp : N, Twp.
Telephone No. 180
Inn,
hn
llle.il notice nf Intention to
Knniie .'IIIK, N. M. P. Meriilinn, hn filc.l
TUOUMOARI,
Year
ti it NEW MEXICO
Pinnl
to
Plve
Proof,
he
inn
ctnli
,,,,11,.,. f Inteiition to iniihe Pinnl Com
li claim to the Int.. I nl.i.ve ileocrilieil.
mittnllim Proof, to eMnlilMi clnlm to
POH HALE: All klmla of veetul.h
Iiefore the llej.'ller i.r.l Itecelver. V. S
il,,. nlll MH,Vt. ,
r ili-- t . hefote the
plauta
write for circular. T. Jonci &
I
I. tin. Ofllee nt Tliciiiin iiri. V, M.. on the
KeiMer nml Itecelver. P. S. I. nn.l Of
41!8 At
Co., Clnremlou, Texai.
Mli
Jnv
Aun,t.
of
mil.
n,.,. m Tnciimciirl. V. M on the Ullj
n
Cliiimmit n mo ti wltnei".: John
(
AukiM. 1011
DON'TI DON'TII DON'TIII
.lollv, of Nnrtnti, V M . Ni.ni Anplin.
II S
Cliiimmit niitiie n witne-e,- :
Let
contract until you figure with
your
Mr
N.
M..
of I'lnii.
I'linrllv lloherls
Kirh. II. It I'rnler. .1 II (irny. I,. II
M. F. LAWINO
of Tiii'iimrari, N. M . .IihIi Pemlerraft.
M
Pmter, nil of IImh.Iiiii.1.
Contractor and Builder.
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OF MASTEB'S

bale

lll(l(

wiliie"e! William
Ctpps S. P. Parker.

Nothing else to look after.
0. B. HAMILTON, Owner and Mannger.

rfr

THE LOBBY
Billy and Kirk, Proprs.

Standard Goods in everything we handle

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Corner North Main.

Offlro

Dentlit
Dank
International

Oulldlog.

Telephone No. 04.
TUCUMUARI,
!! t: NEW MKXICO

I

Home Brothers
Building Contractors

COULSON

DU ItlClLABO

Pbyilclau it Surgeon
doori nett of Firil National Dank.
Ualn Htreet.
Telepbone

No.

IBIS.

See us for estimates
to build.

Beildence Phone 230
rUCUMOAM. ji n NEW MEXICO.

Ore. Thomson It Nolile, Hurni. lu charge
TUCUMOABI HOSPITAL

'J

f

-

i.unr,

tZT

n,

PHONE 190

OUR. SPECIALTY IS COAL

F. II. BARB, D. V. B.
Regularly Conmlaaloned
Live Block BanUar." Inipector N. M.
Qeneral Practice
Offlte and reeldence Corner Aber and
Monroe Btreete. Telephone 30 day or

eeeee

nlRht.
M.

n.

M. A. AKIN

KOCU

Funeral Director and Emhalraer
TELEPHONE NO. 110
1133 Second Street, Reiidenre Upitain
:: NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCAHI.
O.

1.

Koqiieinore
ROQUEMOBE

W. O.

For Seed Potatoes, Garden and Flower
Seeds- - Fresh Meat and Canned Goods,

.Ioeph

tt JOSEPH

Quick Delivery

Architects and Structural Englneurs
AmarUlo, Toxaa
Tncumcarl, N. M.

,.,,
,.,,,

Lit.

BTANFIL
Dentlit
t
i
lerael Hulldlug

Offlre, room i
Telephone No. AO.
TUCUMCAHI,
n i: NKW MKXICO
DR.

White Elephant Saloon

J, BDUlK

A. B. DAUBKR,

W. B.

f

u

""M

,,""

J

Proprietor
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1

,... ,,,.,,

' V.
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Telephone 28(i
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tnteltitetU
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Box

J. D. LOVELADY, Prop.
Sanitarv. nearest; iha bank, nearnai l.lin
right in the blisinefla Section Of the City.
,
nw
m
Aucumcari, n. m.
rrompi oervice

.

'

"

Branch House at Vaughn. New Mexico

THE ELK ROOMS

"

,.., ....

Jarrell Boiling Works

com car i WHOLESALER New Mexico
Manufacture of all kinds of Soft Drinks

ijotmati

"

--

X- -

Ly

Phone 81

O. MAO

""V'"?
,

I'l.

1

..

.

J.

Ir

I'll!
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Proprietor

WILLI AM TROUP,

BONDED WHISKEYS

-

i,nno,

CI

Phone

Tuciimcari Transfer Co.

PitTatt
Main ar.d Adame Htreete
Telephone No. CO.
8. W.
Surgeon for E. V.
P Kallwayi
and 0. B. I.
Corner

-

.......ii...."..'

.... m

when you are ready

East Main

DK. H. D. NI0U0L8
Phyilclaa k tiurgeon
Telephooe 303
OUce Eait Main
MKXICO.
NEW
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:i
it

ll--

)"yM"

tit Ml

Phone 39

DK. B. 8. COULTER
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is insurance exclusively.
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Take Your Time Going But Hurry Back
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SAVANNAH, GA.
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,tlop tronjiN.
will poiiips jiri'lly iiPiir dpiiit hotipstly
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tpil riTPntly dy Hip pxnniip of tlip
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Hip tllKpiiitp.
lo Iip of HPrvlpp in siipppss- irpvpntln( tyiliolil it Is iippps.
Unit thri't" ilosps Iip ivi'ii nt inlpr- -

Vnls

liiiH'iilnti'il njtiiliiKt

of ndniit tpn iliiys.

In ii I'iMintr.y mieli h N'pw MpxIpo, In
avIiIpIi Hip inliiililtnntu to n inri pxIpiiI
..IpjipiuI for tliPlr wntpr miiily fnmi lml- lfiv wpIU Hip iirpspiifi1 f tyilioiti rpvpr
lii mnrp to Iip fpnrptl limn In tlip Inrupr
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TIip njjrppinpiit wmh foriniilly offprt'il
In Hip npntitp dy IIpjiiiIiIIpiiii ltinlir I'pii
rosp.
.spnator Miirlln, Dpniorrntlr- - Ifinlpr
Midi t lit ppmoprtiti. fitvort'il tlm nrpp
l.ppiuisp of Hip tlpslrp Hiroulinut
i input
tt,.. Moniilrp
In ski. tin. nrPHPlit Hpsslon
llTlllilllltl'll
HPiuitor IVnriwp mlvlspil Pimtor Kpii-yoiluriiiK Hip hpiiiiIpV ilhfusslon nf
the mljoiiriinipnt program Hint lioiili
not iiielmlpil in tin' votinj; iirc.'mi'iit
tlip iipnnte wcnidl Iip fri'P to tiike lip Hip
pntiiinltti pultllcit- - dill If It no tltntrpil.
Urgo Prettdent to Act
Now Hint Hip Kloml reNolntinn l nut

Tin iihp of tlu protpftlve IniwnltttJun
in fratigfit with "0 .1tmpr to Hip Imllw
nn
mM 'n"M n"r"
vliliml ot
A fw ran"
Voiti't Inn nftiT lln mm.
nml n lit.
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list Aujftist I. r.''rtiiimn.'iil dill. Any
list .1, nml HiiiIpIiuihI August 7.
It is pxt'ppil Hint Hip nilitmrniiipnt
of ronurpss will i.iimpillttti'ly foldov Hip

poiI of tie terriHip irpdpnt to iisp his
wlrlnu
tory
nr
nr"
(
tMiA nml tiiirti o
Imps tU
MtTortu to iIppIiIp tho nrpspnt nitiintlon
TK4t wiMiml tymptoM.
Thin morninff n
prnftlenl vulue oup way tr another.
w
Tn view f
wnii rppplvinl
AHniitiprqiii
from
lyplioM niPMNajtP
Ui rp.WlHK Me Inrltlumirpsdlpiit Mlfiiietl dy nmny Hitmen
the
by
Sta
y
fW Hf hb 'w ln 'lu,,Mn1 of iPaiHnu eltlxeim nhlch recilen that
wmitMiy of tkft,AWa it
"biiiinrn ii txing Injured becRtuo of
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TOAD AIDS
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DISTRESSED ROBIN
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nil criliii
Il i tln eirp nf thU (iMro to Imvo h
eiimji this yi'iir I'dliu'lv free from tv

Order Comes From Adjutant
General Brookes at Santa
Fe and is a Precaution
Against Contracting Ty-phoid Fever.

nf si fltHhiHxl, IVe Illielll "tlit '
mill l"'V
'lie sitiilttliili. wltli'h hits
llir I tit t
iirr.'lnii' tins otrpri'.l II
.rup nf
.ilri'.'nlv prmed t r I ii :i v ' ' V '""I which I
tin t nt lii't 'ruti'li jilirnsp"
siidiiiiltf.l nml ii ivninl nii' of fL'.U
liivi.iiniiK mine ftmtis ;i
for tht" sitoiiiI dpst ilirnM',
TIip ptitulitions of tlip t'outpst nr.'!
ONE CITY'S REDEMPTION
Dps Maine i un vtxHt
ii ml it ti
I'lrat TIip .'oiitti.tituts iiiiii dp ips.
'iimml"lfin form of iinvertiniPiit. wbprp tlptits of N'pw li'ii'n
SpfOHil
Xo jilitan. will dp Ponsipp,
ly live ini'ii it r in cninjtletp control !
i It nffnirK of flip town.
Obo of the lle U'hipli rotltnilis iiiorp tlitili I'lylil woriN,
et as n iimviir. Tki other font do the TIip shnflpr the dptt.-r- .
Till" OOHlt'st Will .lost'
rhoni. If thp eit limns wUh to I" nn'f
llilst 11.
hln sinful thiv .on ontplny tlH. ii.l lull. All piitrips must lu mdlri I:
wur it bv rofprm ilnm 1'ntPli I'lirnsp CdiilHst, linrpiiii of I in in I
.ntti'e
.
If iWp ii.inn iiunii. it i ni tfration, Alduriipr(iif. n M
TIip poutt--t
o ummHrp u; i Bi
f 'Uf" kii
will d.dy u
ttiay tf hp eau do 1ishiImpI l. t!n rt- poinjiosptl nf i In- I'rt'sdlpiit of
eiill vote nf the piIv. TIip t tDUt tf tin" liiiii'Hii nf iliitii r.tt n.ti nml
splpi'ttoii uIvp thp iiitdllc pvprv ujt tlUintprnstwl
pw Mi'niiu iipm iHiir
Ule ehaoPD to got its men in nt'.l dy the nipit wlio will not !
iprmiiti'i lo him
sum.' tokpn hi vp pvory niRti wit'u am jiplp.
Cvitv tilifitst' slmiilil luitc Hip
iit.iPiitMg
i
ayaitiit i Iip II .'lii. (Hillinr's iiriiip nn.l .ost nlllrp ti'dlipss
liiiitr
Any hup ln pun iimstpr vp iisino- - to n writ I i'ii jilalnly on thp sump sIipp! with
pptitmn iiih tirl Ills nn I nt' nil Hip irlmwrv till" ihTNt.
tifitpt Last vtmr ixt.v-twfitipii piif
Tilt' Itlltl'llll lllstl ill's
.'fJllcn
tprp.1 flip Hglit.
Tho It'll who rpppivp vprsp of Hip Mime miittrp its Hip piiIpIi
tin- - Itliitipiit
iuiiiiIht of voles ypt tlip iltrnsp ami will je
hup iip nf i'.'.'o
niiiaHoHs, anil thp live, of Hiom n tor I lie dot tr- - i.liinittpil on or lie
l
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Uiii' liiiui' wee I, nt' SiiiiIimp nml ri
freliiiij shinvets. SimhIh .'ifiprnouii we
lui'l
roiiml sikiI.pi imil iliprt wits n
jtiti two Iiii'Iips iii nun t,. nml it is
ruin iii) nviiiiii tmbiv Mnitiliiy.) Cros
wpip itltpiiily in unoil iniiii 'Ion nml this
m
will jiiit tin' il
iniii'li on llii'in.
Illirvy N'oiiki's' sod iriiKHlt'il jiiilrh i
lotikiiiff fin.'.
.Ml I'll.
Will llnsli Iih a siiihII i(ttrh nf vpjjp
.lust ns lHiliiiiMnilis M'oip ask Hip ladles liiry.' Pimnyli fur Mi,, tnlile, nml
stnni)ii'rs, "llnvp yon ppii Hip iiiiiiiii t lit t IipiiIs ritddit nil tin- time, nlllinUKli
mpiilf Hps MhIiips folks snv, " Whitt Hip yitiinj.' hups urp II hp
ilo yon think of our piiuiintssinu (,'"'
liininie Uuwi'Miiiiii nits a Kunilny rail
prnint'utf" They ar
stntit- - ndmit it cr nt Hip Dp IIhv Wt'li'lt Inime.
Mrs, nillifri sjiPitt siimiuy with Mrs.
l.'inrtlut( lisilors lite xipH rojiips of
Hip I'Iiiii iis souvpuirs.
A. I'. Marcus.
Id'nisliT-Tr- i
luiiip.
It, M. Unit's mn r.tniilv were visiting
at Hip NihiIips Imiiif Siimlny nftprnniin
nml wprp Pitnulit mn in tlip lilji ruin.
NEW MEXICO OATOII
Thp Davis liuys, Tom nml Will, unPHRASE CONTEST
I'nr iisp In mlvprtisiux nml tin lis ln doing Hip fnrmiiiti net this ypnr ami
Hoiipry nml litpratiirp thp linrpiiii of I iti from Hip looks of their 'root they liie.'tn
nitjtration wanlx a iipw eateh lhrllsp,, diislnes.
('. I'. M it r.lt'ti itml miii. N'nthnn, were
w It It'll, in tin' most striking nimiiipr, will
imprpss Hip r.'inlcr nt a Jilniifp of Hip lljt from Sun .Ion I'lidny, vlsltlliU nml
.
rpsourri'ii ami oiiortiinltlps
nf N'ew Iniil.liili for a Hi'iitl.' liorsp for Mm.
Thp odl rnteh ihraps, siTW
Mexlro,
Hrs, Be r ok ".I up i'npi
ns "lino! to Hip I.iiihI of Hunshiiip,"
n vpry hup
"llpnrt of Hip Well ronntry," "TIip ct'ssfnl ii'rin of srhonl Pridny .Inly 7.
LiiiiiI nf Ojiiortiuiily, ftp., art exam
ami wp IipIIpvp Imih Him fhlldrpn nml
iiles nf wiuit Is wniitcil. TIipsp wore first iu rents were sorry wIipii the lnl "lay
nrliiuiti'il nml iispiI dy N'pw MpxIpo IiiiI mssptl. There wpip spvitiiI pat runs
nn. not dt'lnjt extensively etijilp.l dy nut to hear Hip rlnlii exprclsps.
oilier tliitus nml rommuiiltipN in' their
There wn no Kunduy lehonl Hnndny
ailvprtUltiK mutter. TIip N'ew Mexico nfternohn nirftitf lo Hip tturmy wenther,
Hiiremi wants a rnlrh jihrnsp mi kimI lift tin all try and tret out next Bun- oud ns'itriking at the old onai hut nlnojday,

How the Two Divided Reluctant Angle
Worm In Oraphlcally Described
Bird Oot Iti fill are
lttiil).'pi.'irt, I'oiiH. A liy ipiI rodiu
nn WihhI Avpiiiii' dit oil' morp tlimi il
tiiiilil swullow.
IVrli:iis it woiilil Iip
iiiore iit'i'iiriite to wiy tlmt it tried In
siMilInu iniir.' ilimi it i'ohM liilf olV.
I'tH'k rodln in liHil.iny ihit n liiit liiy
Inwn for hl dtpakfust It'll ujion wlinl
lookt'd to liliu like a nnoil mt'iil in it
hi! worm willed i'imiip lo the snrfm-to yi'l n iltinl; of (itf. Tin rodln sfinl
the heml of Hip wotm in ils dill nml
to
ami swnllow til tin smut
tune. The worm lienn lo duel, wntpr
iniiufill.it.'ly nml would Ikivp iulletl the
holp in lifter It. TIip rodln howpvpr.
Imil ii nond (.'ri nml Hip Iiiu of war
The mdin ilmit'i'd urmiml nml
trlt'd to driiep itself for u sternly m.
Tin' wiirni( streii'lii'd ulinnst to tin.
I.ipjikiti): inint. Ami yet .i'mtiiI mi n
nips of striit!llnj! Hip worm sinddnrii'
I.v refused
to follow its lienil into tlip
indiii or follow its mil duel, into Hip
Imle.
It stood rt t
Tlip rodln wits in just ns iiwkwurd n
oitioii di'i'iilisp it fonliln't lei Hip
worm an. Dui'li lint u hold on Hip otlipr
Hp lookt'd around despetdtintily for hidi,
A ln.j, y tond, out. of Hip first of Hip
seustiu, who was out prill. Iiluy, luniiif
euioyt'd tht tii)i of war from Hip start,
iiiihIp a liep Hue for tin
nml
iieiillv (ill Hip woiiu in two. TIip rodiu
Hew off with thp forward iart of Hip
wnim mid Hip toad iud'kly inn il wny
w it It thp nft j.ttrt itiri.
In-li- iiu

.

ule-imi- ts
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HEALTH AND HAPPINESS
llv It ii t It I'mnprnn in Hutchinson Vews)
Wp hear a ureal ileal lit Hipsp tlnys
adoiit Hip power or inlml over nuttier.
Tlmt is it splendid reallt v for us lo keep
in mind, I. ut I think thai It is well Hint
we should not firj.'i't Hip power of mutter ovtr tnlnd.
A friend nf mine has n brother who
lots ii I wny s Iippii nn nliuurmnlly silent,
Hp would never
nlmiist tuorosp man,
tin out Into society nt all. ami even in
his own family eirele was n I wny s Hip
sili'itt ineinlier anil would !
mnl un
t'oiufottitdlp if nnyoiip tried to mak.i
him tnkp purl In tin conversiilion.
A few luonllis npi, this lirnllier had
an illness niul the ilot'tor who wns culled deelitreil Hint hi wns then, nml must
havt. I u for years, in a thyslral stole
far IipIow normal. Outdoor treatment
nml a course of exercises were preserld.
pit! TIip man took them ami hits nd
'
ri'inly pnlned mnny pomuN ami suys
jlliu the Is feellnp delter than hp ever
did before in his life.
I
Incidentally, his sister tells me, Itn
linn Itpcome naiither man In a social
'

way.

"Why,
aaid.

we

Hp joins in our
Mitiuj.. silent now.
potiversutious nml often lends He nays
he is surprised at hiiuef."
Von spp. the uuuaturally retinue; ts.
pnslllmi wns not wholly iniiller of Hip
It whs uNo of thp body.
Ah
luiml.
miii ,ts the bodv hi'i'ouips normiil, then
the i.'iinl is prellv opt to beeoiup nor
I:
lido.
Wp are told vpry oftpu nuwiulnys.
Hint wp fit it iiiuki' our bodies healthy
by iliiiiltiup healthy ami huppy thouphis.
Thui 's it vpry ton, I plnn of
lint
I
think one oiipht mil to fnrpel Hip
othpr sib of Hip ili'lHre thill wp will
be ii pi to think healthy ami liuppy if
our bodies nre lieitllhy.
If nil are hjile
If you find yourself les inleresled in
lift than other people seem to In
If you fppl cross mid Irritiible
If you fiiii't think ipilikly
about
If you t'lin pel to thiukin
nerves nml wondering if you Iiiivp them.
Ami if a thoiisnml other similar "
lit uiup t'lisps onl of tph lliere Is snint'-tiilnwrnnp wlih your body or the wny
ynii lire ttputlui: il.
I'erlnipk yon nreli 'I 'outiloois enoiipli.
I'erlinps you nren'l sleeping enoiiph.
I'erhiij.s your llir is out of orili'r.
I'erlinps you nre piielilnp your ilays
--

1

If"

mi niipiinetiiul mini, for he will tpilnlitly
leml Hipp to pari'lpssiipss mid ruin.
7.
Thou shnll mil fmpel t la It t a spr-Min- i
who c.'t Ii lell lies for Hipp may Olttf

tdiv tell lies to tl
s. As to hours of slumber nml s!cei,
renieiiibpr he pnod old rule; Natitrt requires II e. t'listom piv.s spin, itytip.i
Hikes nine, ami wiekedl
eleven.
t'. Veltht'i u borrower nor a lender
be, but pip wht'ie Wtdl hi'stowed
el I fully.
In. Hp honest in cupper, ami ill pnld
thy hiuipsty will be sine.--Th1'iitxon.

riht

e

tills spssiou n'eini
pemnil pnlilies. Thill
Is.unii iniijority oie on Hie rutllica.
Hon of Hit. enlist il hi inn doesn't seem to
fount inueh with the I'. S. I'm, n, ten.
If Is.OtMl iniijnrity isn't eiiniiph in .Ww
Mexico to rut i fy it eonstlintinu then
how much tines eonpress want I An for
Hip Advprtispr, wp woulil lil.e lo ee
that " Kasy Amen, lini'iit " mlotlpil, but
UP have mi plilielice with t till t " IIIhh
o stnti'liiiod

Ilsslllt'd--to-

n

r.t

liilli--

Hiillnl" racket. If Hip citizens of .'pv
Mexico haven't sense elioilph to vole
all their senlluieiils on tun. jihiin whit
spiisildp liitllot then wp lire not lit for
stiiteliouil,
Away with such bosh! (Jive
us siniehnoil ami less tollllcs!
Oletu

too full,
AtlprtlM'r.
Mr perhitps in niini' oiip nr two or ten
of a thousfiml othpr poilile ways you
"THE NEWSPAPER OUY
aren't phliip your body a sipinre ilenl. I spp n iiiiiii piishinp his way Ihiouh
I If course
the hi nil reacts upon Hip
the lines
body but ho does the body I) poll Hip If the 1'itrps wltpri- - Hip wink of
the file
lit i ml.
llt'iiil shines,
iotpiillnl
leu
to
prize
To
" wealth as
m
"Thp chief f" I imjuiit'il Inn u tliputuu
service, reputation ns Intent influence, rpjillt's!
Icnrnlii". for tin llplit it enn shed, pow "Oh, mi: why, Hint's oiip uf
thin
er for help it enn uie, Million for lln
newspaper jinys! "
pond It eau tin nml health ns cnntnplnos
as liitpplness," wns Hip prayer nf n eer I spp n mini walk through Hip door
of'
lulu pood man. I ipintf It, doth for thp
a show
Hip
wholp Ihnupht ami lis When. rent
beiiiity of
thrones nrp blocked dv (he
askmiwlt'djfpmpiit of thp ensuiil relntlon
sipn "S. It. O.j"
del ween lienllh Itlld IihiiIupss not hllt "Is Hip iiiiiii Hip star that nn
ilie he
Iiipss itml IipiiIHi.
.
llll.VH
I

I"

"Niitr nolhiii'! Hp's
riNLEY'S

TEN

COMMANDMENTS

hpli-mnt-

l

oiip of lliuie iiewj.

spp

n mini flail m, H,
trail of
crook,
Ami hp scorns Hip iollcp, hut he driKiij
him lo book.
I

Thou shult not in mtywisp bnust,
brnp. bounce or bluster, or Hip wise
malt will hold Hip ill low esteem,
Thou Hhnll not permit thy wife
to be llvlnp nt Hip rule of tlliilli a year
when thy business is nut yleldlnp morp
than if mi nor shall thou withhold from
her Hip IiiisIiipsn infnrmiiHou which, as
a
she is entitled to receive,
.'I, Thou hIi tlt mil mock the
man, fnr he luttv In richer in
his ioverly than thou art In thy boast
ed libunilnncp.
I. Thou shnll not enrrv 'he -- nnnlinp
Iioiisp Into Hip domestic circle, nor in
mivwle spoil Hip children's hour.
.'. Thou shnlt mil hobnob willt blip
jiersons, nor mnnki. with them, nor em
cniirnpe tht.ni, nor ujiprnvp their evil
I.

tuistic-cessfn-

"

paMr jjuyal

"Khprliicli llnlmesr'
oiip

i

"Sl.prlocl;

h

!

I

N'iiwj

Ihnsp newspaper

.,ituiretMJiutt

rus
lhaiN tine of

miy!"

And stum, tiny
,y Hit; uteat
p,,
flalp of (lob).
And spp
mini pace tlmiiiph iiiiipiod.
tinned mid bold.
"A Milntf" I'll link, ami old
rt'itlyi
"No, hp farilei a puss-h- p's
a newt.
paiipr uiiv"
Hidden risher in thp (Jnlru, III,. (;tJ,
en,
11

hardly knnw Rdward," alio life.
ltcxitll Orderlies, for cnnml nal Inn.
U,
vat Idled with
Thou ithalt not keep ennijiany with Klk Drug Store Ouuittuteed.

"He Un't ever

